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lands. In the lengthy petition and
hearing, the plaintiffs claim the
hall suppressionefforts result In a
decreaseof rainfall.

Eminent weather modification
authorities from across the U.S.
werecalled to uphold thestandsfor
both sides.

At times the courtroom was
filled. Generally the feelings of the
spectators were reflected even In
the seating arrangements with
observerstaking seatsto the north
or south side of the court room
behind the attorneys representing
their views.

LITTLEFIELD, LAMB COUNTY,

Set Monday

;rnSon"io

Hearing

TelephoneRate
per month for demandof 10 kilowats or
lessplusincreaseof $0.15 per kllowat for
thenext 15 kilowats, plus an increaseof
n.10 per kilowat for all additional
kilowats. The minimum for three phase
service is to be increased0.50 centsper
meter.

For general service, current rates
arc6.50 centsper KWH for the first 100,
compared to the new rates of 7,1 cent--a-

increase"of .'6 centsper KWH.
Warren Dayton, district managerfor

SouthwesternPublic Service Company,
was present for the hearing and an-

swered questionson the matter
In further action, the councilmen

directed City Manager Blagg to work
out details with city officials of Amherst
for providing dog catching service for

thecity of Amherst They urgedthat the
details" be in accordancewith those now

beingobservedwith Anton for thesame
service

Councilmen approved as presented
the Revenue Sharing Planned Use

Reportfor funds to be receivedbetween
July 1, 1974 and June 30. 1975,

Plannedexpendituresincluded $3,236

for public safety; $70,000 for en-

vironmental protection; $7,000 for
recreation; and and
general government;$8,070 a grand
total of $88,306 for capital expenditures.

Operating and maintenance ex-

penditures included $2,500 for
recreation.Thepublishedreport maybe
found on page3,
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During thecomingyear if at any time

someonewishes to contribute through

Cifts or memorials, I will be glad to

provide address information," Mrs.

Wicker said, or the money may be sent

direct to Bill Thrasher, National

Multiple SclerosisSociety, 501 Myrick

nidg... Lubbock, Tex. 79401."

"This office will be most appreciative

of any further contributionsandwill also

welcome the opportunity to be of

assistanceto any personsuffering from

Multiple Sclerosis." sheconcluded.

and Dr Robert Berry. Area Plant

of information is free to the

public Si everyone is encouragedto

plants and visit the
",b.i,:- - -- i..i ihoir nroblems.
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A little rip-of-f artist is riding around

in Litllefield asking
on a bicycle

for injuries in a bicycle
is in thehospital

police know whe.the to 'is.

hut ihey need residentsto

channelscan beso proper

Ruling
Those who brought the caseare

principally dryland farmers and
ranchers to the west and south of
the Llttlefleld and Plalnvlew
headquarters for the weather
modification planes and radar
systems. In claiming the man-mad- e

drouth, they filed against
both the Llttlefleld-base-d Better
Weather, Inc., and Atmospherics,
Inc., the organization of farmers
and the contracting firnv and
Plains Weather Improvement
Association at Plainvlew. The
Plainview operationis madeup of
farmerswho own andoperatetheir
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flights called Workman,
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modification inception

Charles
, Moore, Langmulr
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J. WORKMAN Tom Tollett, a local attorney plaintiffs
district hearing,chat during recessbreaks

five-da- y cloud seeding hearing week. Workman is early
in weathermodification testified clouds with silver iodide

resultsin a decrease rainfall. storyon page6, (Staff Photo)

Anton Making Plans

For Golden Jubilee
Anton residents are plans,

writing letters and doing several other

things In for city's

"Golden JubileeCelebration"

'
to Orval Williams of the

Anton of "There

will be fun andgamesfor everyone,and

music to interest all ages.

will be given to the oldest person
and to one travelled the

distanceto attend.

"For will be given in a

'beard growing contest; and for

ladies, prizes will be given to those

are dressedin most authenticstyle

of 1924." he
begins at 9 a.m. at the

museum, and there will be games,

art shows, museum viewing

andvisiting with friendsuntil parade

All membersof the original

Rand"are to be presentearly

Swindler At Work'

stop this fraud.
The is about 1 1 or 12 years with

sandy hair. He says he is from Anton

and he is money for his in-

jured
Residentsareaskedto police

at 1 if any further

calls are made the

own radar, and equip
Iment
jf the names

were' mentioned of
pioneer weather and
various were made to

eventsand
Tnose to the

Dr. E. J. a
in weather

In Its early
In the 1950s, and Dr. B.

director of the
for weather study In

N.M. Dr.
the in 1961.
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old

boy old
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by boy

to ride on the float in the parade.
Following the parade, Anton citizens

will hear Anton's first graduate, Judge
JamesA. Ellis, chief justice of theCourt
of Civil Appeals in Amarillo.

Thenat 5 p.m., a barbecuedinner will
be served for the nominalfee of $1.75.

Severalmusicalgroupswill entertain
throughout the evening, and several
class reunionswill be organized.Per'
sons interested in class reunions are
invited to write to: Golden Jubilee,
Anton. Texas 79313.

30th Earth Rodeo

Set July 11-1- 3

The 30th Annual Earth Amateur
Rodeo is set forJuly A downtown
paradeat 5 p.m. Thursday the 11th will
be followed by a free barbecueon the
rodeo grounds. Then the first of the
Ihreenightly performanceswill beginat
9 p.m.

-- 'Calf roping, bareback riding, saddle
bronc riding, girls' barrel racing and
learn roping are among the events. A

special attraction this year is a
businessmens'calf roping.

Entries will be taken all day Wed-

nesday. July10, from 9 a.m. until 8 p.m.
Generaladmissionwill be$2 for adults

and $t for children.

Seeding
Both authorities said In their view
seedingto decreasehall decreased
rain as well.

Testifying for supporters of the
cloud seeding operations were
numerous notable scientists who
said properly seeded clouds to
reduce hall should not decrease
rainfall, but Instead should result
in increasedprecipitation.

EMINENT AUTHORITIES
APPEAR

Stating these views were Dr.
Pierre St. Amond, director of the
weather modification program of
the U. S. Navy, Dr. Merlin
Williams, director of the division of
weather modification of the state-
wide South Dakotahail suppression
andrain stimulation project, Lewis
Grant, a statedirector of Natural
ResourcesIn Colorado to Increase
snow and a professor of cloud
physics and weather modification
at Colorado State University.

Other witnesses for the defen-

dants Included Dr. Richard
Schleusener,Dr. Ray Booker, John
T. Carr Jr., Carlle Chagnon Jr., Dr.
Paul D. Schickedanz,and Thomas
Henderson. Dr. Schleusener Is

institute director of the South
Dakota School of Mines where
sevenand a half million dollars in
research money has gone into the
study of rainfall increaseand hall
suppressionprograms in the U.S.,
Alaska, Thailand, and Canary
Islands.

Dr. Booker of Norman, Okla. is
president of WeatherScience,Inc.
and has made more than 3,000
penetrations of thunderstorms In
depth.

Carr is director of the weatjier;
modificationprogram on the JexaY
Water Development Boar.H.
Chagnon is head of the At-

mosphericsScience section of the
Illinois State Survey, and as a
statistician did a detailed study of
rainfall in Lamb and Hale Counties
for Henderson.

Henderson is president of At-

mospherics, Inc. the contracting
flrnrj for the LambCounty project ',
amTformerly In charge'of-.bot- the- - '

Hale and Lamb County
Headquartered projects. At-

mospherics has operational
programs in several states and Is

involved in programs in
Yugoslavia, Turkey, and Africa.

BOTH SIDES SINCERE
As each side presented wit-

nesses, charges and counter
charges were made and refuted.
Dryland farmers who haven't been
able to plant a crop yet this year
due to drouth conditions and

When a haunting bugle call drifted
down through the valleys at Palo Duro
Canyon State Park 12 miles east of
Canyon Wednesday,the ninth seasonof
ihe musical productionof "Texas" got
underway.

Last summer, morethan 150 persons
boarded four chartered buses in Lit-

llefield to make thetrip to seethe play.

The Littlefield Chamberof Commerce
is workingup anothercharteredbus trip
ror the night of Tuesday,June 25. The
bus will leavefrom the city hall shortly
after 4 p.m.

Cost per personis $12, and includesa
steakdinner,reservedshow seatandthe
round-tri- p bus ticket. Reservationsare
lo be turned in early to the Chamberof

A Littlefield man, Hernino
7. Gonzalesremained in the county jail
with bond set at $10,000 for pulling a
sawed-of- f shotgunon Henry Burgessat
AAA WreckinghereTuesdayafternoon.

Charges of assault with intent to
murder were filed, but a deputy said
these charges may be changed to a
federal firearms violation and trans-
ferred to federal court.

Otherarreststhis week includedthree
charged of driving while intoxicated
againstan Levelland man, a

Anton man, and a
Olton man. The Anton man is being

" transferred to a rehabilitation centerat
Vernon. ,lhe Levelland man made a
$1 ,000 bond, andtheOlton man wasfined
$2x) plus court costsand 10 days in jail.

A Littlefield man was
arrestedon a charge of possessionof
marijuana Saturdayand releasedon a
$l.ooo bond Monday. A man
waspickedup on a warrant from Castro
Saturday and paid out Sunday

Case
.

rancherswho areexperiencingdry
conditions to the point of dead
grass roots are sincere In their
beliefs that weather modification
efforts deprive them of rain they
feel they would receive if clouds
were never seeded.

Supporters of the weather
modification efforts who havebeen
hailed out to the point of having to
plant over two or three times, and
in some casesnot making a crop
becauseof late hall, took the stand
to testify thathall hasbeenreduced
and they do not think rainfall has
beendecreased.

On the opening day of the
hearing, lawyers for the plaintiffs
called Ross Lumsden,Dean Elms,
Robert Harrel Layton, Frank C. ,

"Curly" Daugherty, Dewayne
Keeler, Charles Burt and Wayne
Wilkinson.

Lumsden ispresidentof FarmertJ
and Ranchersfor Natural Weather
and named along with the
organization in bringing suit
against the cloud seeding
operation. When asked how he
would describenatural weather,he
answered"the kind of weather we
had before Atmospherics came
here." Lumsden said it was his
opinion that every cloud with any
possiblepotential rainfall hasbeen
seeded.Lumsden told of listening
to conversationsbetweenthe pilots
andndaroperatoron a multi-ban-d

radio during thunderstorms.
Lumsden said he has about 100

dryland customers for his ginning
operations west of Littlefield. In
cross examination he said he
ginned4,666 bales in 1973, the best
crop in that area since 1963.

Dean Elms produceddates and
times he said he had observed
seeding operations when he
testified that on numerous oc-

casions he observed planes with
binoculars. Elms saidhe had seen
many seeding flights and seen
sparks from the wings.

In cross examination Elms said
"I don't think I've seena cloud that

. 'Ndonft think --"as'" weded since
1970." Hesaida seededcloud getsa
blank spaceon the bottom and a
flat solid cloud bank splits, with
gaps coming in the bottom of
billowy clouds.

RobertLayton is a Bailey County
farmer and rancher with about
3,000 acres farm land with about
1,000of that acreageirrigated, and
about3,000 acres In ranch land. He
testified that hesaw a cloud break
up four or five miles northof Bula
this year after he saw two planes

5pp .ll'DGE DELAYS lae fi

Chartered'Texas' Trip

ScheduledFor June 25
Commerceoffice in city hall, so that the
bus may be chartered.

Leon Burchwill be servingas "wagon
boss" for the tours thissummer.

"Texas" is the story of the early
settlers in theTexasPanhandle,told as
a dramatic conflict heightened by
spirited dancing, stirring music and
sweepingpageantry '

The musical dramais held eachyear
in the park's amphitheater which is
designedin such a way that the sound 4
flows from all sides,bouncing off cliffs
and reverberating from the near and
distant walls.

Theshow hasa cast of eighty singers,
actorsanddancers,and almostasmany
other membersof the company work
backstage

Man ChargedWith Firearms

Incident At Business Tuesday
A Lubbock policemanhaslost a Smith

and Wesson .38 pistol with a three inch
barrel in a black holster.Anyone finding
this gun is askedto contact the sheriff's
office.

Charles Rogersof Amherst reported
the theft of saws and various tools
valued at $300 taken from his pickup.

At the city police departmentsix of-

fensereportsweremadethis week. John
Hernandezof 911 W. 5th reported the
theft of a tool box and tools.

There was vandalism of utilities and
suppliesat the county show barn after
breaking and entering,

Hill Davis of 821 W. 9th reported the
i heft of a boy's bicycle.

tavern Bryant at Holiday Beauty
Shop reportedthetheft of a bowling ball,
Ivnvling shoesand bag valued at $50,

Mrs tarry Durham of Plainview
reported the theft of a billfold, money
and credit cards valued at $160 taken
from the front of TV Corner
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Couple RepeatsVows
SUDA- N- Miss Debbie

Ritchie, daughter of Mr and
Mrs C Ritchie, and
IVwnyne Phillips, son of Mr
mill Sirs Morris Phillips of
Vuleshoe. were united in
marriage Saturday evening,
.lime 15. in the first Baptist
Church. Sudan, with the
pastor. Rev Eddie Freeman
officiating

The couple exchangedvows
before an arched candelabra
flanked with tapered can
dekibra. all holding purple
.tnd orchid candles Basketsof
orchid gladiolas and baby's
itrenth completed altar
decorations

Presented in marriage by

her father, the bride wore a
lormnl gown of candlelight
organza overbridal satinpcau
fashioned with a high neckline
with sheer yoke, and full
sleeves andempire waistline.

The ixxlice hadanoverlayof
imported Ventian lace

with seedpearls.
Il buttoned in thebackwith 50

iwnrl buttons with the skirt
falling into a chapel sweep
'rain edged in matching lace
and "seed pearls. The gown
was designedandmadeby her
mitlhcr

The floor length veil of silk
illusion flowed from a crown

A

of net petals and seedpearls
and was outlined with mat
ohing Venetian lace.

The bridal bouquet was of
cascading orchids, baby
mums,andbaby's breath tied
with purple and orchid
streamers,atopa white Bible.

Mrs Jeff Lynsky of Maple
served as matron of honor,
andJo GaycDoty wasmaid of
honor Bridesmaids were
Debra Edwards,Ann (Cric-

ket) Watson, cousin of the
bride from Farmington,N.M.,
and bridesmatron was Mrs.
Celia Kuykendall They wore
formal gowns of orchid and
purple miramist over satin
and carried nosegaysof or-

chid glamellias with orchid
and purple streamers.

The groom wore a white tux
trimmed in black and black
pants and an orchid ruffled
shirt with black vest.
Groomsmen and best man
wore black tux ensembles
with orchid ruffled shirts.

Best man was Rondy Mc-Pa- ll

of Lubbock. Groomsmen
wereBill Shelton of ReeseAir
Rase. Lubbock, Curtis
Chester,Roby Lynn, and Don
Voles, all of Sudan. Ushers
were Don Noles and Eugene
.opez
The bride's niece, April
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In
Rudd of Lubbock, was flower
girl andwore a dressidentical
to those of the bridesmaids.
Ring bearer was Burson
Cnrley of Farmington, cousin
of the bride Candlclightcrs
were Leon Phillips and Steve
Ritchie, brothers of the bride
and groom.

Kathy Fisher, organist,
accompaniedColleen Corley
of Farmington, cousin of the
bride, as she sang "If and
"The First Time Ever" She
sang "We've Only Just
Begun" as the couple lighted
the unity candle.

Mrs Kaye Burge of Lub
bock registeredguests.

The bride's motherwore a
floor-lengt- h dress of orchid
with sheer sleeves and the
groom'smotherwasattired in
a royal blue formal dresswith
chiffon sleeves.Both mothers
wore corsagesof white baby
mums and carnations.

A reception followed the
in the fellowship

hall The tablewas laid with a
white net cloth over satin with
a centerpiece of a white
candelabra with purple
candles with the
attendantsnosegays.

the three-tiere- d

wedding cake made by the
bride's sister, Mrs. Andrea
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Ceremony

Helping h Our Biuinm

Rylant Whldby Island,
Wash., punch Mary
Griffith, Shcllyc Hargrove
Cindy Moss. They gowns

bride's chosen colors
served

mints made
Arnold.

Passing bags
Kimbcrly Tammy Rylant,
nieces bride,
Dancnc Belinda
McBee, nieces groom

wedding trip,
bride chose pant
purple white plaid

orchid corsagelifted
bridal bouquet.

bride graduate
SudanHigh School.

groom presently
Force stationed

Reese Force Base, Lub-boc-

They reside
Lubbock
reassigned.

Peggy
daughter, Georgia, hosted
salad luncheon lingerie
showerhonoring Tanya
Chester, bride-ele- Mark
Hanna.Saturday,

home. Following
luncheon

salads grape sherbet,
present made bags

wedding recep-
tion

centered
arrangement fresh

spring flowers.
After opening gifts,

honoreepresented
attendants wedding

Attending Billy
Chester, mother
honoree. Chester,

sister: Hanna
Mechele, mother

daughter propsective
Groom: Tanya Georgia
Ray. Deanna Phillips,

Kathy Fisher.

Trained volunteers
American Cancer

Society's programs
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MRS. DEWAYNE PHILLIPS

Engagement
Announced

Mr and Mrs. Clarence A.
Muncy of Amherst announce
the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter, Barbara June, to
Jeryl StephenWarren, son of
Mr and Mrs. James J.
Warren of Cumby,

The couple will be married
Saturday,Aug. 10, at 7:30 p.m.
at Valley View BaptistChurch
in Farmers Branch.

The bride-elec- t, a 1970
graduate of Amherst High
School, is now employed as
computer operator at
Firestone Regional Office in
Dallas.

The prospective
bridegroom, a 1971 graduate
of Cumby High School, is .

currently .youth director at .

First Baptist Church at
Hutchins, and is a candidate
for graduation at Dallas
Baptist College in August.

A receptionwill follow the
ceremony in the church
fellowship hall. All friendsand
relatives of the couple are
invited to attend the wedding
and reception.

LITTLE MORE
Add 'just a little more' to

vourmetric knowledge. A liter
is just a little more than a
quart, a kilogram is just a
little more than two pounds,
and a kilometer is just a little
more than one-hal- f mile
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David Perkins
Earns Degree

David R Perkins,son of Dr.
and Mrs. Albert Perkins,
received his B. S. degree in
zoology from Texas A&M
University "in May. Principal
speaker at the com-
mencementexercises was

Gerald Ford.
Attending the ceremony in

addition to his parents were
Lt and Mrs. Mike Perkins of
Columbus, Miss, and Dr. and
Mrs StanJohnsonof Houston.

Perkins is a 1969 graduateof
Littlefield High School. He is
presently employed in the
Entomology Department at
Texas A&M and is beginning
work on a master'sdegree.

Perkins is married to the
former CherlynReastand has
one daughter Melanic
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PaulaHastefsPoctry

wiosen i or fublicatiot
Paula Hnstcy,

daughter of Mr and Mrs,
Doyle Hastcy of Littlefield,
was notified Tuesday by the
American Poctry PressIn Los
Angeles,Calif , that her poem,
"The Beach", which was
publishedthis spring in the bi-

annual anthology of high
school poctry, "Young
America Sings", has been
selectedto bepublishedin one
of a scries of national an-

thologies.
The notification came from

M Walsh, chairman of the
board

Her English instructor at
Littlefield High School, Mrs.
Hazel Ward, submitted the
poemfor publication in the bi-

annual anthology this spring.
The poem in its entirety is

Included here:

THE BEACH
The beach is where I go to

case my mind,
And there I can day dream

in penceand quiet.
I love to feel the sand

beneathmy feet.
The ocean spray feels cool

upon my face.

Kristi Kesey
Represents
YH In Revue

Kristi Kesey,
daughterof Mr and Mrs. C.J.
Kesey of Pecos, has been
nominated a Golden Girl by
the Young Homemakcrs of
Pecos

Kristi is the granddaughter
of Mr and Mrs, M. V. Kesey
and Mrs S A. Purdy. all of
Littlefield

Sheis secretary of the junior
class and a member of the
National Honor Society, Latin
Club, and annual staff.

She is pianist for the PHS
stage band, a three-yea-r

member of the Eagle Band, a
one-yea- r memberof the Eagle
Choir, a member of the

Band, and a band
sweetheart nominee.

At UIL Solo-ensemb-

contest,sheplacedfirst on her

Ave, HD Club

The Oklahoma Avenue HD
Club met Thursday,June20 in
the home' of Zella Helms.

A business meeting was
conducted. Roll call was
answeredwith "Ways to Use
Our Blenders."

County Agent Lynn
Bowermon gave a demon-
stration on different uses of
the blender

Refreshments were served
lo 14 members,onevisitor and
five children

Thosepresentwere Mrs. A.
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KRISTI KESEYI

oboesolo Shehascomp

the Odessa Pauline

Piano Contest and .J
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LsDMRS. W. T. JUNGMAN will be honoredwith
house today from 3 to 5 p.m. at their homeat 318
in Littlef ield, in honor of their 60th Weddlna

ryry. Hosting the event will be their son and
to. Friends and relatives are invited to attend.
Swill be Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Watyski of Possum
hi; Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Diersing of Littlef ield;
JMrs.Syl Diersing of Paducah;Mr. and Mrs. Bill
an of SantaCruz, Calif.; and Mr. and Mrs. Larkin
rcl Modesto, Calif. (Personal Photo)

mnar Postponed
stminar, "Putting It other oentsat present.

tor" umen was
IiHt scheduled for

tight at the Willy
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due to hcay
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IT A HAPPENING

jh

ccordlng to Bill Pajne,
manager of the Chamber of

Commerce and Agriculture,
the eentwill be
In a few

NOT AN ENCOUNTER

PERHAPS AN EXPERIENCE

Just The Plain, Simple
Testament Truth Declared

WAY CHURCH OF CHRIST
IN LITTLEFIELD, SOUTH HI-W- AY 385
ml MEETINGS - JUNE 23 THRU JUNE 30

KJUirer 'NlniLT O f.M.
3UINDAY IU:JU A.M. 6tfU P.M.

SINGING P.M. SUNDAY JUNE 30

Keith Avaritt of Benton,
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Arkansas To Teach
ERYONE IS WELCOME!
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Corder-Biitle- r

beddingSlated
Mr andMrs, Harold Corder

of Lubbock announce the
engagementand approaching
marriage of their daughter,
Glynna Janlne Corder. to
Danny Joe Butler of Lit- -

efleld, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Butler of Littlefleld.

The plans a July 12
wedding at the home of the
prospectivegroom's parents.

The bride-elec-t Is a 1973
graduate of Dunbar High
School In Lubbock and is
presentlyemployed at Aetna
Life andCasuality In Lubbock.

The prospectivebridegroom
is a 1973 graduate of Texas
Tech University and Is em-
ployed by the Boy Scouts of
Americaasdistrict executive,
for the George White District.

Howard-Pierc- e

Wedding Slated
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Kenneth

Howard of Littlefleld an-
nounce the engagementand
approachingmarriageof their
daughter, Karen Howard, to
William Carl Pierce, of
Mr andMrs. Burton Pierceof
Littlefield.

The couple is planning a
July 4 wedding in the home of
the prospective bridegroom,
616 W 6th.

The bride-ele- is now
employed at the Dairy Mart.

Pierceis employed with Jim
Francis' Shop.

KAREN HOWARD

PEP NEWS

ATTENDING the horse
races at Ruidoso Downs, at
Ruldoso. N were Mr. and
Mrs Jimmy Sokora, also
RheinhartAlbus.

WEE ONES

SUJCEDA
Born to Mr andMrs. Victor

Sauceda.a baby girl weighing
7 lbs and5 ozs. namedLenora.

RICE
Born to Mr. andMrs. Renay

Rice, a baby girl weighing 7

lbs. 5 ozs. named Tonya
Diane.
S NDERS

Born to Mr. andMrs. Melvin
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DANNY BUTLER AND CLYNNA .1ANINE CORDER

CM Sgt. Bobby Vaughn
Retires From Air Force

Chief Master Sergeant
Bobby R. Vaughn, son of Mrs.
L E. Vaughn of Amherst,
retired May 1 from the U.S.
Air Force after 26 years
service.

He was servingasa vehicle
maintenance superintendent
at Offutt AFB, Neb. when he
retired.

He has accepted a Civil
ServiceJob in Alabama.

He graduated in 1947 from
Amherst High School and
completedhis basic training
at LacklandAFB.

CM Sgt. Vaughn
distinguished himself and
received the Bronze Star by
meritoriousserviceasvehicle
maintenance advisor group
military assistancecommand,

.ill iH fl!! vSM
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ROBBY B. VAUGHN

Sandersa baby girl weighing 8

12 lbs. namedDorothy Rene,

(iARCIA
Born to Mr andMrs. Soltero

Oarciaa babygirl weighing 6
lbs 4 ozs.

DEMEL
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Demel a baby girl
weighing 8 lbs 4 ozs. named
Christi Dawn.

HARRIS
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

George Harris a baby boy
weighing 6 lbs. 7 ozs. June 19

at 3:20 p.m.

n.MS
Born to Mr. and Mrs

William Adams a baby girl
June20 at 2:00 p.m. weighing 6

lbs. 5 ozs.

LOPEZ
Born to Mr. and Mrs

Raymond Lopez a baby girl
June20. at 9:22 a.m. weighing
fi lbs. 6 ozs.

SCOTT
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Everitt Scott, Jr. a baby boy
weighing 4 lbs. 15 ozs. at 3:30

a.m June 15.

MENDOZA
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

manuel Mendoza a baby boy
weighing 8 lbs. 3 ozs. at 2:39

p.m. June 15.

M.CALA
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Alcala a baby girl June 16,

1974 at 11:28 p.m. weighing 6

lbs. 7 ozs.

U.CALA
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Altazar Alcala a baby boy

June 17. 1974 at 5f30 p.m.
weighing 6 lbs. 6 ozs.

DAMRO.N

Born to Mr. andMrs. Julian
Damrona babygirl weighing

9 lbs. 2 ozs. June 18, 1974 at
12:39 p.m.

RAMIREZ
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jose

Ramireza babygirl weighing

7 lbs. 12 ozs June 18, 1974 at
7 57 p.m

Republic of Vietnam while
engagedin groundoperations
against an opposing armed
force from Oct. 31, 1969to Aug.
24. 1970.

"During that time," his
certificate stated, "Vaughn
performed in an outstanding
manner in providing vehicle
maintenance advice of
assistanceto headquarters
VietnameseAir Force.

"The exemplaryleadership,
personalendeavorof devotion
to duty displayedby CM Sgt.
Vaughn in this responsible
position reflects great credit
upon himself and the United
StatesAir Force.

He has also served part of
his time in Germany, Korea
and French Morroco, Africa.
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are becoming
vital factors for

hospitals In their care of
patients.Their is

ranging from
continuous of a
patient's condition to
machines that can read

and units
that can give complete
physical exams!
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People oncu thought that hollyhock fried in sheeptallow

Kuut.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS
SALES AND SERVICE

Pat'sRecordCenter
3

rrrm'

W ON VACATION Vj
Kjn will be closed 1

P' from nP
AUflJuly 1 thru July 8

HUZ2

LITTLEFIELD CLEANERS

JCPenney
NEW SHIPMENT

DACR0N DOUBLE KNIT

SOLID FALL COLORS

JUST RECEIVED 500 YARDS

SOLID COLOR 1007. POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT PIECE GOODS

FALL COLORS SUCH

MAROON, NAVY,

BOTTLE GREEN, NAVY,

BLACK, BROWN, RED, TAN,

WHITE, PINK, BLUE,

MINT GREEN

BRING YOUR PENNEY

CHARGE CARD AND CHARGE

SPECIAL 66t

J
FULL

EACH

SKEIN

LIMITED COLOR

SELECTION

NAVY,

LT. BLUE, LT. PINK,

OFF WHITE ONLY

385-463-3

AS

IT!

YARD

BOLTS

Open A Ptrniey

Charge Today
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Beef, Valuable
THERE IS ONE Texas agricultural

commodity for which harvest time
comesalmosteveryday That"crop" is

beef
Mention Texasand beef cattle in the

snme breath and anyone who ever
watchedtelevision conjuresup pictures
of ruggedcowhands moving great,dusty
herds northward to the railheads in

Kansas
In thePanhandleandplainscountryof

northwest Texas today, however, it's
different

THIS IS THE CENTER of a whole new
industry which is producingmore and
better beef than ever before. This
growing modernagribusinesswas born

therehecnuse of thenearbyavailability
nf (he major ingredients for making
beef cattle and abundantfeed.

A third factormakesit possible for the
ingredientsto come together-- The high
wnys

The Panhandle-plain-s area, plus
adjoining areas in New Mexico,
Oklahoma and southwesternKansas,
has become a center for the cattle
fecdlot industry in the nation

THE TEXAS CATTLE feeding in
riustry has grown tremendouslyin the
last 15 years, from approximately 300

thousand head of cattle fed in 1958 to
about 4 9 million headfed in 1973.That's
a growth of 1500 per cent in a decade-nnd-a-ha- lf

Basically, the feedlot industry takes
cattle from the vast ranchesof the area,
feeds them carefully and scientifically
balanceddiets and sendsthem off to
nearbypacking housesto be turnedinto
feed for America's tables. All the
movementsareby trucksoverthe high'
ways

THE VERGE COW coming into a
feedlot weighs 600 pounds. After a 130-da-y

stay, the animal weighs 1,000

pounds While at the feedlot, the cow
eats about 22 pounds of food per day,
One eighth of what it eats in a feedlot
forms beef: the rest is waste.

A 1973 surveyby SouthwesternPublic
ServiceCompany for the four-stat- e area
showed 110 feedlots with capacities
ranging from 5.000 to 81,000 head. In
addition, therewere16 packingplants in
the area

THE TEX S Highway Department's

' District 4. headquarteredin Amarillo,
recentlycompleted a new survey on the

xr

MTIfilBSfa

Deaf Smith County Chamber of Com-

merce
Box 192

Hereford. Texas79045

Dear Sir:
The Deaf Smith County Chamber of

Commerceis hosting a Junior Olympic
Preliminary Track Meet. June 29, in
Hereford, at the Whiteface Stadium.

The meet, under thesanction of the
A U . is sponsoredlocally by the Deaf

Smith County Chamber of Commerce
and nationally by the ChevroletMotor
Division

Enclosedis a list of all theeventsto be
hold in each age division and an entry
Wank for your use in registering your
athletesfor the meet There is an entry
Wank for your use in registering your
athletesfor the meet There is an entry
fee of $1 for eachathlete,with no charge
for spectators send entry forms to the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of Com-

merce 7ni N Main Street. Hereford,
Texas79045

The onh requirement for par

C OBITUARIES
FLORENCE B. DWIELS

Funeral services for Mrs Florence
Bell Daniels. 72. a longtime resident of
(Won who died at 1 30 pm Wednesday,
June 19. were conductedFriday mor-

ning in the Central Plains General
Hospital in Plainview Main Street
Church of Chnst at Olton.

officiating was Milton Caraway of
Olton Burial was in the Olton Cemetery
by ParsonsFuneral Home.

She was a native of Haskell and a
member of the Church of Christ since
1924

Survivors include a sister, Mrs.
Evelyn Miller of Sweetwater; and a
brother G C Dial of Odessa.

Commodity
impact of the industry on the highway
system.

The Highway Department surveys
were begun In 1970 to determine the
effect of truck traffic generatedby the
feedlot industry on the highwaysystem.

Much of this traffic movesover Farm
to Market or Ranchto Market Roads.In
many cases, these roads were not
designed to support the heavy loads
which they carry almost every day.

TRUCKS SERVING the feedlots must
deliver their loads the year aroundand
in all kinds of weather. This excessive
but necessarytraffic is of major concern
lo the highway department.

In the 17 northernPanhandlecounties
in the Amarillo district, the highway
surveyors surveyed feedlots with an
annual capacity of 3.1 million beef
animals.

EVERY WORKING DAY about 260

days per year thesefeedlots generate
an average of 2,246 trips by trucks.
Averageweight hauledis 40 thousand
pounds per truck. Loadsinclude cattle,
feed and waste.

Othersareconcernedaboutability of
the highwaysto maintain flexible, safe
and convenient transporattion needed
by agriculture. The chairman of the
transportation committee of the
National Cattlemen's Association in
May said the highway system is not
growing fast enoughto provide for the
movementof beef andotheragricultural
productsacrossthe United States.

OTHER STATES areconcerned,too.
Many Minnesota wheat producers
"missed the boat" with important
shipmentsdestinedfor export last year
becausemany of the state'shighways
werenot adequateto bear heavy loads.

The problem is compoundedby a
nationwide shortageof rail cars andthe
abandonmentof some31 thousand miles
of railroad lines since 1938.

OFTEN OVERLOOKED by the
average urban consumer,highway
transportationmakesa differencein the
availability and price of food for his
table.

Almost three-fourth- s of fruits and
vegetablestoday travel over the high"
ways to major markets.The percentage
is evenhigher for livestock almost all
of them go from producer to consumer J"
by way of the roads.

To The

EDITOR

ticipation in the meet is for eachpar-

ticipant to be registeredwith theA.A.U.,
which requiresa fee of $1.50. This fee
qualifiestheathleteto participate in any
JuniorOlympic track meetin the United
Statesfor one year.

Registration forms and information
regarding registrationmay be obtained
from- - West TexasA.A.U., Dick Walker-Re- g

Chairman, Box 2000, Lubbock,
Texas79457

We urgeyou to register by mail or in
person prior to the meet; however an
athletecan beregisteredin Herefordthe
day of the track meet.

If thereare any questionsconcerning
the meetitself, pleasecontactthe meet
director: Dr. Joe B. Whitley, 909 Park

venue. Hereford.Texas79045,

Sincerely,
sDr.JoeB.Whitley

Dr JOEB.WHITLEY
Director

P S All weather track and all ap-

proaches short spikesonly.

)
I.. D. SIMMONS

Funeral services for Leicester D.
Simmons, 83, of Anton, who died in the
Veterans' Administration Hospital in
Albuquerque.N.M. Wednesdayafter a
lengthy illness, were conductedFriday
afternoon in SandersMemorial Chapel
in Lubbock.

Rev. David Evitts, pastorof the First
Baptist Church in Anton, officiated.

Simmons was a native of Izard
County. Ark., and had lived in Lubbock
about30 yearsbefore hemovedto Anton
about two years ago.

He wasa memberof the First Baptist
Church at Anton and was a veteran of
World War I.

The family requests that memorials
be made in the form of donationsto the
American CancerSociety.

Surviving are his wife, Leona of An-

ion; a son. Don Simmonsof California;
two daughters. Mrs". Mary Jo Lewis of
BorgerandMrs BettyJeanMcGinnis of
Wichita Falls; and three sisters, Mrs.
Arlyse Wilson of San Angelo, Mrs. Ira
Rarnett of Lubbock and Mrs. Emma
Uine of Olney.
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WHAT DOES ONE SCANDAL
SAY TO ANOTHER?

A Woman's View
By PEARL BRANDON

SOMETIMES it is hard to picture
Jesusgoing aboutfrom day to day as a
humanbeing, (yet also the son of God)
as He ministeredunto the people ofHis
day ,

On oneparticular day He taughtinthe
synagogueand healed a man with the
palsy A man possessedwith a demon
began shoutingat Him, telling Him to go
away "We want nothingto do with you,
Jesus of Nazareth, you have come to
destroyus I know who you are the Holy
Son of God." But Jesus told him to be
quiet and cast out the demonand the
man was sound and well again.

JESUSWENT homewith Simon from
thesynagogue,whereHe found Simon's

Anyone
under
thesun
canget
cancer.
If you work in the sun,
watch it. Day after beauti-
ful day of sunshine can re-

sult in overexposure which
can lead to skin cancer.So
cover up In the sun. And re-

member thata yearly
health checkup is your
bestinsurance against
cancer.Call your doctor '
for an appointment
today.

A
a r .!
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American CancerSociety
1hi lci comiiiumo immi rumixta

ESTABLISHED IN 1923

Lamb County Leader
and County Wide Newt
Combined Feb. 13, 1969
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mother-in-la- very ill with a high fever.
Her family begged Him to heal her,
w hich He did, and shefelt sowell shegot
up and prepareda meal for them; so
savsthe new "Love" translation of the
Bible.
- Even though It was the Sabbathday,
flhis news spread over the village like
wild-fir-

S THE SUN wentdown that evening,
all the villagers who hadanysick people
in their homes, no matter what their
diseaseswere, brought them to Jesus;
and the touch of His hand healed
everyoneof them! He must have been
very tired asit probablytook mostof the
night before everybodywenthome from
this exciting, wonderful experience.

Even the demons were out screaming...
"Yotf'are the Son of God,", but Jesus
silenced themand healedthe people

iwhom they possessed,

ANYWAY, eventhoughHe had very
little rest that night, early the next
morning He went out into the desert to
be alone with God for a while. The
people searched everywhere for Him
and when they finally found Him they
begged Him not to leave them. But He
told them He must go on to other places
to spreadthe Good News aboutGod the
Father.

He continued to travel around
preaching wherever He went, and
always great crowds following Him. He
had very little time alone except when
He withdrew to the wilderness to pray.

WE FIND our lives very crowdedtoo,
with very little time alone to meditate
andtalk with our Lord. This is especially
true with people who work outside the
home.

There is a mad rushof a morning to
get off to work and the children off to
school. When our childrenwere growing
up we always had our devotionals at
breakfast when we were all together.

Now that is hard to do we just have
to pick our times. If we can steal away
for just a few minutes In the morning
and communewith God it helps us all
day.

I HEARD one man say he had a long
ways to drive to work so he prayed on
the way.

When you get up in the morning
feeling out of sorts, pause just a few
minutes to pray and see how much
better you feel.

WE STILL NEED thehealingtouch of
His influence in this busy world we live
in. Thank God it is still available.

He is the sameyesterday,today, and
tomorrow, let us lean on Him.

BWS
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TO SLIGHT OUR WORK, with the
attitude of just doing what Is necessary
to get by, is always a great loss for us.
We lose the good feeling of justified
satisfaction that Is found in the
knowledgethat we have doneour work
well; the very best we know how.

We also lose the opportunity for the
progress that we could be making, in

both and In ac-

complishment.In fact, many important
things dependupon "how well we do".

WE KEEP FAITH with ourselves,
when we approach our work with the
determination to sec "how well we can
do it". We will not be tenseand anxious,
but we will be diligent and persevering.

With this approach,we will apply the
bestskills we can; becausewe will want
lo do our best. There is nothing in our
personalbehaviorthat will helpusmore
than the realization that "we have done
well."

WE KEEP FAITH with our
fcllowmcn. when we carefully planand
executeour work. They areencouraged,
when they see work that is done well.
Most people will be motivated to do

better, when they see others being
proficient and diligent in their work.

If what we do involves service to

others, most of them will be grateful;
and some will even express this
gratitude. Consequently,both we and
they will havebeenbenefitted from our
good quality work.

"People forget how fast you did a job,

H9MNY

WHAT GIVES? We have a baseball
team that'sbeengoing likea houseafire
(with apologiesto the Fire Department)
andvery few seem to notice. It's called,
"Senior Babe Ruth" action.

Mike Cotter and his boys have been
mowing the oppositiondown like there
was no tomorrow. What is it now, 9 and
n' Yep. that's right, and they"haven't
hada"gameralnedout, yet! Ji

THEY HAVE ONLY four games left,
asof today (that'sprovided theygot last
night's game at Olton in) so If you're
planning to see these kids in action,
you'd better get started. They'll ap-

preciate your support and en-

couragement.

GUESS I OWE CONGRESS an
apology. I'd accused them of being
asleep at the switch, and totally
engrossedin Watergate.But, as it turns
out. the Appropriations Committee, at
least, hasbeenpretty busy.They are to
be commended.

While everyoneelse hasbeenworried
sick aboutthe impending impeachment

i of the president, these worthies have
comeup with someimpressiveprojects.

$375,000 for a Pentagonstudy of the
Frisbee. I'll betcha you hadn't thought
of that little toy as being so important.
Now had you? Shux, I've played with
thosethings since childhood. Only, the
ones I played with were the discarded
lids from Mom's shortening buckets.
Maybe I could have given them some
pointerson thesethingsmyself at 'half "

the cost, yet!
$159,000 set aside to teach mothers

how to play with their babies.You have
to be educated for this? Now if the
money werebeingset asideto teach the
moms how to raise obedient kids, I

Turn

Row

HERE'SAN editorial publishedby the
U S. Press Association one that needs
repeating,

RUSSIA AND RELIGION
THOSE IN THIS country who tend to

view Russian society through rose-colore-d

glasseswould do well to listen to
the words of a RussianOrthodoxpriest
on what a lack of religion hasdoneto life
in the Soviet Union,

"Our state has taken away belief In
resurrectionfrom thedead,andwe have
seena consequentgrowth in crime and
immorality, becausepeoplehave been
taught to live only for today," said
Father Dmitri Dudko in a sermon
earlier this year in his Moscow church.

On another occasion,as reported by
I he Washington Post foreign news
service. Father Dmitri said that
militant atheism as promulgated by
Russian officials, 4,has destroyed
human relations, turned friend into
enemiesand led us into a morass.Only
I he church can restore us to normal
life."

Take Care
Sailor, farmers, construction worUrn-a- nj

bathing bcauiieo-Mtou- tale care lo
aoid overexposureto theMm. It n lead-
ing causeof skin cancer,accordingto the
American CamerSociei.
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newton

THE QUALITY of our ,
first n our PnncU..7
wecangetbywithsomTj
OUr bcS . WP nrn .I...:. I

when we perform below Jl
ici.i ui capacity

Thlsdopsnnlmn-.-L .

to be Dcrfcctinm.i. i...
not try to bewhat wc3" ranp uo our txst Oi
and kiippp U..II i,. i. .

wnaiwedo

THIS GUIDELINE IS one
hclnful far ihn im.i w.- " "i we ex

cannndshouldbefollowcdm
penormance

We must never let ourscl
liuuicss anaapatheticin j
involves the expression ofc
or personality Sn mA
"howwcllwedo'MhaUec
neiow-capacit- y behavior

OUR CONCEPTof oursehl
concept that othershave otl
upon --now well we do" wiv
our social life, our home Wi

me management of oursehi

WE MAY NOT DO AS

someoneelse, but there is nl
ne discouraged We can
better, as we continue to be

doing our honestbest

"HOW WELL K DO" i
every aspectof our perso

l CORNBALL BL

wouldn't mind kickin' in on t!

$80,000 to developa zero-e-

'That one. I wouldn't touch j

foot pole')
$121,000 to find out uhy i

"ain't" Again, I could have

nn thatone It s one of the t
in the American language,

covers a lot more territa
'common&iaTljh words that I

the neck-tleboy- s. You can

everybodyknows what you

My English teacherspent a

of time lying to us kids. She'd

us that "There ain't no suca

"ain't" In spite of this, t
least 50 times a day'

"Look it up", she'dsay, "II

in the dictionary"'

NYWAY, BY THE

Government boys find out i

people usethe word,you'llkm

gonna get no tax cut'
To wind up the list, is the

the study of the mating c:

Central American toad. N

someinformation we canreal

casewe want to startpitchin'

of these frogs, we'll know

to turn one on

nw IF YOU'VE been

about the use of your hard--t

dollars, vou can set your mm

Evidently, these fellows bo

make a dollar go a long way-- j

GO. anyway'

HEAR THAT TURN W

admits to a FORTIES
(lay.-Tho- ught he'd neveftur

ihit nl thlrlv.nine storV

Anyway, welcome to the M

Club, fella I'm sure you'lHW

COMMENTS
EM1L MAI

FATHER DMITRI.
.
JJ

able to conduct nine

meetings during;! w- - i
spring in which he cnticittjl
in Soviet society In

language Hopefor the future

was also expressed by i'l

however, who said that a

revival is underway

"especially among thejoung

ol"People are tired

propaganda." Father DmiJ
sermon. "Books"

si i Pbookshopunsold In the
think we all know what c

would be if they ever put J "ask
Young people keep

can I get a Bible' Thereju

"..in the West the)r have

things,all they want, but rei

only a superficial thing

have nothing, but religion'

strongerandstronger W
strong when it must beara

althoughciii'kcii a;

recenilyorderedhimtorn;'
parish againsthis

words standboth asa tesWJ

courage and as a

society without God
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DEEM
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FOUNT

HAIR

JUDDEN BEAUTY
,0--

2 OZ CAN

LOWER

7

ELLOW

ACHES

ECTARINES

RANGES

MATOS

SWEET

NO. 2 12 CAN

ICH N READY
ICE

iANS

OUR

ORN

UNA

EA

OFTENER

IGAR

49

SPRAY

74

TOTAL

SUBSTITUTE

STOKLEY'S

46 OZ CAN

FOOD CLUB CUT,

GREEN, NO. 303 CAN

GOLD

5 LB BAG

FOOD STYLE

OR WHOLE KERNEL, NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB CHUNK,

LIGHT 12 CAN

FOOD CLUB,

INSTANT, 3 OZ JAR

SMOKEY

DAN
B.B.Q.

GRILL

ftDADEC
r vuni w

LEMONS
CALIFORNIA

SUNKIST,

ONIONS
CALIFORNIA FANCY

YELLOW

CALIFORNIA FANCY

ARIZONA FINEST

GAYLORD,

PINEAPPLE,

MEDAL,

CLUB, GOLDEN CREAM

SMOKER

TOPCO FABRIC,

12 GALLON

Weight

Watcher, 5 Oz

SEEDLESS

PERLETT

FANCY LB

MEAT, LB

h' --. i

--

GALLON

ORANGE DRINK

o.

3 :.

34

.10
49c

5

3 69
99
69
49
89
69

79

31

FOR I

RIB

CLUB

3
F0R I nil 1 1 1

JPD--A TUESDAYS AND
Ml W I .iirrM.ICCTAVC

PIE

FOOD CLUB

NO. 2

CAN

JUICE

FOOD CLUB

QUART

59 DEVILED

CHUCK STEAK
RANCH STEAK
TURKEYS
BAR-B-- Q RIBS
FRYERS
SIRLOIN STEAK"01
ROUND STEAK ISSWT

STEAK

STEAK

Advertised Special
Furr's Proten, Lb

Advertised Special
Furr's Proten, Lb

EffitfUfl B0L0GNAA:X67Cno2

nlBB
89 M

CORN

CHERRY

FILLING

69
APPLE

57
HAM Underwood's,

4 12 Oz

ADVERTISED SPECIAL
FURR'S PROTEN, LB

ADVERTISED SPECIAL
FURR'S PROTEN, LB

FROST OR LORD MARLEN

VARIOUS SIZES

Patio. Fresh

ii.vniv.u.1,

TOP

ADVERTISED SPECIAL
FURR'S PROTEN DELUXE, LB

USDA INSPECTED

WHOLE, LB

98C RUMP ROAST t1 980

980 RIB ROAST

980 HOT LINKS

$1.39 WHITING

PINESOL
BLEACH
SPRAY-NVA- C

JiuOU BEEF

VEGETABLES
PIZZA
BROCCOLI
CORN FRESH

U AI

. -

Furr's Proten
Large End, Lb

FARM PAC LB .

14 OZ. PKG. B9(l

LIQUID,

15 OZ
r

TOPCO,

12 GALLON

24 Oz

Underwoods,4 12 Oz

FROST, CHEESE, SAUSAGE

HAMBURGER, PACKAGE

FROST, FROZEN,

CHOPPED, PACKAGE

GAYLORD

FROZEN,

PACKAGE

Mm

SERVEBEST

TOP FROST

FRESH FROZEN

FOR STEW, 24

TOP

OR

TOP FRESH

10 OZ

24 OZ

OZ

59 CHICKEN SPREAD

69
79
59

39

T-BO-
NE STEAK

SPREA0

Underwood's,
4 34 Oz

fiWBM--
---

"" ' If Mr. Rukklo

98(

$1.09

990

69
79
29
49

DINNERS jSrf 59t WAFFLES X$S 19$

59$

T water jug i EYEDROPS SHAMPOO Fl BUBBlE BATH BEADS ,20Z 61tJJPOLORON TWO-TO- NE M CREME RN$E g $,LJ f . V,S,NE
O'LVORDRY liil

i. v-- - n . i - ktb

F01U IPF CHESTS iHAVE . IS3tti!!fl29 f 'i oJJT jItWK P

) Y0UR --
BJS-ll 11 OZ SIZE M TTrjTffSf A
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fly into the front and edge of the
cloud over his land.

Under crossexamination Layton
said he joined the association
againstcloud seedingtwo or three
monthsago. He saidhe didn't know
whose planes they were, "But I

know whose planes I thought they
were," he added.

OLTON RANCHERTESTIFIES
Frank C. "Curly" Daughterty of

Olton said he and his son have
about 10,000 acres of grassland
throughthesandhillsandabout400
acres of farmland for growing
grain in Hale County. Daughterty
described theweathermodification
program as "the most destructive
thing that's ever come up In cow
business

He said from his experience in
watching clouds he could tell If he
had a goodchanceof rain. "When a
planehits a cloud it won't last 10 or
15 minutes," he said. "They go up
and along it and blow stuff in it.
You can look at your watch and In

20 minutesyou can say to yourself,
'what the hell happenedto that
cloud.' Your best chanceto get a
rain is when a cloud slips in about
three in the morning."

During crossexaminationby the
defendants' lawyers, Daughterty
was askedif he wasn't the one who
was filed on a few years ago for
shooting at a spray pilot flying over
his land. Daughtertyadmitted that
he was chargedwith the shooting
incident. "But since you brought
that up," he said, "I want you to
know that I did not shoot at that
pilot or at that plane."

Daughtertydescribedthe storms
which went through Lamb and
Hale the first of this month "as
rough looking boogers." "If they
don't look too rank, the planeswill
go into the clouds," he said, "but
they didn't go into that one."
Daughtertysaidhesaw five planes
that day as the could moved east
toward Hale County "dumping two
and a half inchesof rain and five
Inches of hail."

"But I'd rather havethe hall and
the rain than not haveeither one,"

, he said.
Keeler Is from Levelland and

farms about2,000 acres in Lamb,
Hockley, Cochran and Yoakum.
Keeler said he had seen clouds
seedingin Hockley County and said
he could tell they were cloud
seedingplanesbecause"normally
anybodywith any sensewould stay
away from the clouds."

Charles Burt lives six miles
southwestof Pep and farms 400
acres of dryland. He told of two
clouds which he believed were
seeded.He saidhe believed that he
would have received more rain
during the past four years without
seeding and definitely thinks he
receivedno rain from someclouds
that should have producedrain.

PILOT CALLED
Wayne Wilkinson is the chief

pilot and in charge of the
operation, and was

associatedwith Atmospherics, Inc.
as a pilot heading the jointly-operate-

d

Hale-Lam- b program
beforePlainview formed their own
associationand bought their own
equipment.He was called by both
sides. He saidhe very possiblyhad
flown over the plaintiffs' land
southwest of Littlefield but had
neverbeenover Pep. "And theonly
time I've flown over Bula was to
look at storm damage which had
occurredoutsidethe targetarea,"
he added.

He saidclouds areseededoutside
the target area because It takes
time for the silver Iodide to take
effect. "I've never seededa cloud
small enough to break It up," he
said Friday. "They won't break up
if seededproperly."

Wilkinson was recalled to the
stand Wednesday when he
described the various measuring
Instruments on the planes, 'the
amount of chemicalsused and the
various records kept of every
flight, both seeding and ob-
servation. Wilkinson said 30 per-
centof the flights are observation.

DR. ST AMOND APPEARS
Dr. Pierre St Amond led the list

of authoritieswith copious degrees,
honors andlong strings of mem-
berships In scientific
organizations.

Dr. St Amond told of various
areasof work being sponsoredby
the Department of Commerce
through the U. S. Navy Weapons
Center. His work includes hall
suppression programs In
California, Oklahoma and South
Dakota, making rain to Impede
enemy troopsduring war, and fog
clearing studies to benefit allies.

Dr. St Amond and others
described cloud physics and drew
illustrations. He saidplacing silver
iodide in the middle of an updraft
makes crystals grow rapidly, pick
up vapor and result In enhan-
cement of the updraft with a
doubling In volumn making the

LfV "JCJUbVbbWbb1bwbWbPP"1' "ULkVkWU rm mwn:i
WSmWis&aSSrJrt"" t .1 " HYVbYJb 1-- t gLspiiwfM A
il!Gl3iPiWKI3i?wW"i- - ' VJK BmbBBV'BBBBTCLJ mB ! PWjMz TTaffiftyi Pfcnrxvj--- mtI HWBpXwLTlT ImB tWB
Htlii3ff ..;. XJc - f RS-T- TOTX Z ' m ta 4 Bm Mil IT M ' " f

bLbbSjPi Jml fnt tl? 4 K H H Lflf LZMbbbbbb " j 111

ftBHtKlvH' "
L " Jl .. T

" fLJL'" LflB IBT BM H , H1ffjKTf i Y' ffll t3L3 iwltj tK L;- Mk"'4 P m 'bbIL H bbbT
T3TC2dr''T iPbtI laBalHMnT) 1 "LJIbBh 9nBT ' H-n i r t b I

itLM-- . "l Xi r t S B1m 1 f vV J BaBW bV BbX I ' BhJ
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MANY MAPS showing target areas for the hail sup-pressi-

program, land of ownersand operatorsfor and
againsttheweathermodificationwere introducedduring
the hearing this week. Various colored markerswere

JudgmentPromised In Two Weeks
cloud grow wider and fatter. He

; i said by aiding ' nature in this
manner, the cloud should start
raining by itself after It reaches
22,000 feet.

"Rather than decreasing rain-
fall, silver iodide is doing the op-

posite thing," the doctor said.
"Seedinggets the stuff where it's
going to makethe cloud grow some
more."

Because of all the fuel and
pollutants in the air, Dr. St Amond
said we are long past natural
weather conditions. He termed
weather modification as the most
beneficial tool since man began to
use fire.

The distinguished looking
authority with a gray goatee
elaborated at length on various
agriculturally rich lands in India,
N. Africa and Brazil that are now
desserts."It is true that clouds are
not like they used to be," he said.

Dr. St Amond said the reason
rain increase efforts in the 1950s

usedto presentevidencebeforeDistrict Judge Boone
Jr. in suit that seeks temporary injunction to
seeding flightsover plaintiffs'

(Staff Photo)

failed was becausesodium iodide
wasusedwith silver iodide and this
combination produced an inef-

fective material. "When
pyrotechnicsto usesilver iodide In
pure form were developed, this
opened way for cloud seeding,"
he said. Work done 10-1- 5 years ago
was not with what they
thought they were using," he

'

CHEMICAL DANGER
QUESTIONED

In questioning of the toxicity of
sliver Iodide by the plaintiffs'

Dr. St. Amond said sliver
iodide was not soluble enough to
hurt plant or animal. "There is
more silver already In the ground
water and being leached out of
rocks than weather modification
could ever add."

Later Dr. Lou Grant said a
person gets more iodide when he
salts his breakfastegg than he'd
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TOM HENDERSON, left, talks with Flip Calhoun,
center, during a break in district court hearings
week. Hendersonis president of contracting firmsupplying planes equipment In Littlefield

is well known scientist with

a a stop
land.

done

in 10 and five
is and on the

of the

m&r&&-Jii-
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as result
cloudy, r a

When questionedon testimony f t
farmers they

stopped after
airplanes around,
Amond a grown storm
couldn't possibly stopped
seeding, instead should
increased.

South Dakota
pounds silver iodide
cloud about three minutes

cloud bigger madder
kept raining inchesalong
entire projectory. It takes

awful alter a blown
monster.

sklppy little cloud could
dissipated, a seeding

wouldn't touch cloud
that. If seed updraft,
only going make it stronger. If

depress It
discourageupdraft. only I

know stop cloud Is drop
cement largequantity
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various states foreign countries
Flip Caltwufl a Plainview farmer weather
modification advisory committee Texas Water

imstw

seeding

IvK

cloud to weigh the air dJ
In cross examlnMi i

Amond said some of the!
weather modifiers who had
ched sides were concerned!
starting seedingpremature!

ii silver loaiae was Inter
eany, mis could
precipitation if tho rnA
py," he said. "You've got
Lciiciui now you ao it. The
the cloud is, the Ie rrHiJ
cloud Is five to 10 miles acrcl
seven 10 eignt miles high,
not aoina to dlsslnAto t,,i
people (the seeding operalil

Limerieia ana Plainview)
don't have enough ammunil
ao tnat.

"We've aot to opt iha
water back ud even at the J
of getting somehall. We've
get serious about turning
drouth aroundor we'll see I

food prices that will make
prices seem cheap."

S.D. PROJECTDIRECTd
CALLED I

Dr. Merlin Williams was thl
witness for the defendant
Williams is director of the
wide South Dakota we
modification program whichj
two-tol- d goal of suppressing
ana enhancing rainfall.

Atmospherics, Inc., the!
trading firm for the local pro
has Deen the successful
the South Dakota project fd

past three years.
Cloud seeding there uses

and wing tip generators III

ones used on the planes I

project. Dr. Williams said
up to 35,000 feet are seedei
increase. Clouds are seeda
suppress hail when there!
possibilities of hail, uslnq
silver Iodide to suppresshail

"The legislature asked
evaluation of the Increase
decreaseof rainfall In the 11

area and control techniques!

said. "At the end of 1972 we I

there was 15-2- 0 percent
rainfall In the clouds seeded
thosenot seededend this incl
hail suppression.

"In 1973 there was 22

more precipitation in the sa

than in the not seededarea. I

envision overseeding.We've I

that In order to turn a whole (

into Ice particles we'd haV

produce 1,000 times what
generators can do. We don 1

that muchequipment."
In the cross examination

Williams said it was possibl

arrest a very small cloud

seeding. In South Dakota i

must exceeda mile In width I

they are treated.
"Theoretically, you could

cloud," he said. "But there
possibility that a cloud one

mile wide could have hall i

You'd have to havea cloud at

35,000 feet In depth."

COLORADO PROFESSOF
APPEARS

The state director of Nalj

Resources in Colorado, L

Grant, was the last witnessC4

hv riflfpnHants Saturday. Gran

professor of atmospherics sclj

at the Colorado State univeg
andone of 10 memberson the

wide weather modification
visory committee, serving

both the scientific
agriculturally standpoint,
farms a half section north
Collins.

Presently there are three

perlmental programs in toior
Last vear a Dermlt was de

Atmospherics, Inc. after conl

arose in the San Luis Valley!

weenbarley and lettuce growerl

one side and rancners oi

rpllnlniis Plpmpnt on the 0PP

side. During the several year!

seeding, Atmospherics w

trartnr Hurlnn 1972.

Working on a predictive equa

preservedon computeriapc
20 years, Grant said a study

run for the perod 1967-7-2

determine how much rair

would have been measured
thprn hppn nn seeding.

The study showed a 37 per

nntr.it-.ii,.- n inraapnreater

normal. On the predlc

equation, they fun(J
precipitation should have be

percent above during '

period, leaving a 13 percentnig

precipitation record.
r.r.inl caM HlirlnO IlllS

Colorado's underground w

Inhlo fmm One tO "

feet due to increase In pum

wells. .

l ..,, .,,-- nnlna to
II WG I C CVI jfw-j- , .

,j.jm,.n-.- i ..,-.- !. U'tnnlnatOIauuinunai vyaici , n a .

to come from the atmospne

Grant concluded. ..
Tut, ....uinn niuos tesurliiii) vyiiihim s" t.aa

presented In the civil
ik...u u lct iwn daVS.
uiiuuijii iiic nisi ''" ; ' I.,
report will be continued beg

with Monday morning when

J. Workman took the stana

thosebringing the suit J
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Amherst i

ITtfiRY Britt ex--

lA"Lr Mrs P M.
W . ?.. i..',KnnH nnd
L. ,(id ncr iiu3""- "-

r jj.,iotilpr. Pam.
fitend They arc from

..in ielf her
b w ":; --- ,,

Roger m .

fiJT and Mrs Nolan

!rfJSSi searsand
'Lei of Buena Vista,

it. nnH Mrs.

S LUtleficId and
-- J ..mi Mkrrhni

uPaceanumio
.....

l..,,nn irniKR nf

Losco, Calif attended
- f- - lint itnnln

unices '"Tuesday of- Thomas,

sne visiitu in..

i Mr ana Mre ;
f ivn MRS Toby Cox

CyKofShallowater,Mr.

tjlis btepnen u "
j ot Littlelicia speni
si Day with tneir
SiMr and Mrs James

ISO MRS Charlie

j.ih her mother. Mrs.
,'fantrell and brother

UNDMRS Van Oxford

Mr and Mrs Loyd Oxford

Iirliof Frederick. Okla.
'.tot for the Pryor--

aieddtngJune 15. They

i a tor cousin Victor
ifihome while here.

Wmr. READ, daughter
ItudMrs TruettRcadis

resenting the Amherst
il duo as an excnanfcc

in Blyth, Ontario,
She and 12 other

Ms from Ltons Club
EttfRarc attending She
IjEeased with everything

Libe climate not ex--

JO degreesand things
ta She recently visited

In Falls, the U,S and
i sides of the river

MRS Larkin
ft left Thursday lor
kis,W)o for a visit with
I11R.C On their return

rl isit Los Alamos,
l sons and in
xnuewith his nephew,

Itj White and his
ta Mrs Cliff Johnson

fliuh
5 CHARLSIE WEBB of
s was here Tuesday to

..Mrs Ida Hall's funeral.
listed hersisters. Misses
It and Willie White and

r Charlie, while here.
nSTSof her sister,Mrs.

I rag and Mr Young is

II

AND

i urberson of Fort

AND MRS Vernon
it Houk had several
ashere for the

aOND SIMMONS, 51,
of a heart attack

310 PHELPS

Saturday, June 15, at 2 p.m
He was Mrs Homer Peel's
brother and son of Mrs Lloyd
Elms of Litllcfield. Mr and
Mrs. Ben Williams and Mr
nnd Mrs. Mike Peel were
therefor theservices,Jayand
James Peel, Mrs Jessie
Cloninger attended the
Monday service. He is sur-
vived by his wife and three
children.

MR. AND MRS Jim
Humphreys of Booneville,
Ark. are visiting his mother.
They went to Causey,N.M to
visit the Mark Balkos.

MR AND MRS Pat
Blessing and family arrived
Thursday for a visit with his
parents, Mr and Mrs. Ray
Blessing and other relatives.

MRS. DOYLE TAPLEY
(Mozelle) underwent major
surgery at MethodistHospital
in Lubbock Monday,

MRS. DICK BRANTLEY
nnd Michelle of Lubbock
visited Mr and Mrs. Manry
Brantley Sunday

THE AMHERST Senior
Citizens will meet Tuesday,
June 25. at 7:30 p.m. in the
Amherst Community Center,
The Amherst Study Club will
besponsor Fifty-tw- o attended
the pot luck supperheld June
11 The piano at the Com-
munity Center adds to the
entertainment.

Lottie Moon

Circle Meets

For Study
AMHERS-T- The Lottie

Moon Circle of the Baptist
WMU met at the church
Monday afternoon, June 17,
for Bible study

Mrs. E L Schovajsa,
presidentpresided,Mrs, Jack
Yarbrough read Scriptures
from Galations.

A motion was made and
approved that the June
project was to sendone girl to
camp, furnishing the ex-

penses,who otherwise might
not be able to attend

Mrs. Floyd Row ell's study
was "Mary the Mother of
Jesus" and "Elizabeth the
mother of John the Baptist".
Mrs. Harry Brantley
dismissedwith p'rayer

Mmcs G C Bearden,
Buford Thompson, E. L
Schovajsa, Jack Yarbrough,
Floyd Rowel!, Johnny Smith,
Jim Bradley, Harry Brantley,
Corine McSpadden, Myrtle
Love and Lloyd Edwards
attended

Bill's Boot Shop

COME ON DOWN AND

MSSO YOUR SELECTION

OF STRAW HATS, I

WUdUd,smKL&, fAivio i

f)Ji nnnTc ti nurriT
YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY

i

WITH HI! ATirw ir1?CrVT?TAT
j

- yvsiujiAi trnoiuiw :

lOUmTfl OF NJMF JiRAND
L M

. ALSO EXPERTSHOE

& J

MOOT REPAIR. ,,4
Jr M

"K4$w- -
'FREE GIFT M

WilLL'S
W BOOT

1 SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

m
FRYERS

BACON

FRANKS

BOLOGNA

LUNCH MEATS

SIRLOIN STEAK

GROUND BEEF

CHUCK ROAST

BEEF RIBS

PORK CHOPS
FRESH WATER

CATFISH

ICE CREAM

MELLORINE

MARGARINE

COTTAGE CHEESE

BUTTER MILK

WHIP TOPPING

PIE SHELLS

STRAWBERRIES

s

J
K

n
USDA INSPECTED

DUTCH OVEN

GLOVER
ALL MEAT

GLOVER
ALL MEAT

PRIDE

4(
NECTARINES

.49$
LONG WHITE

4
DOLE

it.

ol r

5 LB. lO

ASSORTED

CHOICE

FROZEN

FARMSTEAD

CLOVERLAKE

SAMMY'S

t urvn
.'

PET

PET
J r

"

CUT

CUT

RITZ

LB.

LB.

LB.

lb.

12

12

LB. "'

OR

ore ida wcheese o.d di titT

CALIFORNIA fa

LB

POTATOES r

CALIFORNIAy TOMATOES
PLASTIC CARTON - . "S

BANANAS

1 i

CLOVERLAKE

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA

CARR0TTS $
Tfa. BAG f

lb'v
VJvmwmrtW

LB.39

PKG.U7V

12 OZ. PKG. 59(

12 OZ. PKG. Jl(f
DECKER

60Z,

USDA CHOICE

USDA CHOICE

USDA BLADE

USDA CHOICE

END

"
tht

BELL

TROPHY

3

r

3$l

GAL.

GAL.

wfer H If J

Qft4Ivy

79

3Cl
.SOLIDS

JENO'S CHEESE SAUSAGE

TATAR TATC

CELLO

Wa

,

A
JF

I M " . I In) J 1

TO A GUNN BROS. STAMPS

1 V DOUBLE & WEDNESDAY GOOD JUNE 24 THRU 30

lb.63 SUGAR

99$ COFFEE

$1.39 POTATO CHIPS

79$

49$

49$

99$

389$
PIZZA 0Z.B$

vJ

ft BITTED captain ti
smooth imitation 3 lb. I.J1

&

COOKIES

SOAP
12 OZ. 17V

i2GAL.69t

10 OZ.

10 OZ.

IABUH IVN

It

BATH SIZE

IL

fS
vlW

TUESDAY SPECIALS

WHITE SWAN

WHITE SWAN

PRIDE AOA

VAN CAMP

NABISCO

PURINA BEEF & EGG

GRADE LARGE

WHITE SWAN

AIR FRESHNER

ARMOUR

MACKEREL GESHA

WHITE SWAN
SLICED

f Ql A white swan

Ik

LB. CAN

TWIN PACK

99$

SAMMY'S

DEAMIIT kids
rEANUI BUIIEK 4)

PORK BEANS

OREO

BAR

DOG FOOD

GLADE

STEW

niMEADDIE

J&M

16 OZ,

25 LB.

" c

A

$1.39

389$
59$

PHASE III

LUX BEAUTY 259$
LIFE

BAG

FLEA COLLARS

Fb(5

CATSUP

BEEF

PACIFIC

PEANUT BRITTLE

$4.79

32 OZ.

99$

49$

69$

7oz.289$
24 OZ. (

I5 0Z.49$

NO. I I2CAn399(

I2 0Z.BOX

,2oz.899t
APPLE JUICE GERBERS

4oz can649$
FABRIC SOFTNER WHITESWAN 59$

FLOUR EVERLITE 5lb.bag89$

CHARCOAL LIGHTER 32z 49$
TOWELS NORTHERN BIG ROLL 279$
DETERGENT DAWN DISHWASHING 32 OZ. J(U

mmmmiimilllimimmm

BUOY

HOME OWNED HOME OPERATED

DOZ.

v7y

A
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UPHOLSTERY FABRICS

DICK'S UPHOLSTERY
223 VAIN ANTON, TEXAS 997-36-01

HoGE SELECTION 0
READY

1 Vo cu Lie,
72 ci t,ia

$199.95
I ct. t.w. $139.95

USTM 1 XIT

PAZAZZED

AVE. US

HAVE SIZES

HB HhTnH

P9iHHHBHHBflB0cp9fe

g

FOR

W! M

And
lowest
mere 16 to
the
on the
SuperE
soundpower

unit.
Sincethe

soon be in
right away
can saveyou

1022 EAST 9TH

CentralAir ConditionerAround
It's here Fro Carrier The SuperE
Round One The Central Air
wtth the
rating on the markettoday. It gives

more per dollar of elec-
tricity used than othercentral
air conditioner This meansyou save
energyaswell asmoney.

The Super comesin models
23,000 Btuh's,30,000 and
39,000 Btuh's.With Btuh perwatt

of 10.5, & 10.3.That's
real right acrossthe board.

Model 38SE002

23,000 Btuh's
10.5Btuhw

only
I

I
h

YOUR

Carrier's
certified

certified

STREET

cooling

MR AND MRS. Tom
Bogard drove to Addington,
Okla to their son'shome,the
Jake Bogards, Friday,
returning Monday They took

heir Shell
Bogard home after a visit of
several days here in their
home They were

by another
daughter Mrs Ray Kennlson
and girls Kim and Dusty of
Olton

JOHN has
been hired by the school for
his vear He will be teaching

businessand will also be the
school secretary' He comes
here fromGrants,N.M. where
he has taught the past five
ears He. with his wife, Ruth,

and threechildren,moved into
he community Tuesday
LESTER BOUNDS, has

been hired vocational
agriculture teacher He has
been teaching the past 2 12
vears Virginia He a
native of Ralls

MR AND MRS C. A.
Williams spentSaturday night
andSundaywith their sonand
family the David Williamses
at Slaton

MEETING of the
County Women's

Cotton Promotion Association
washeld June12,

at the Claunch Gin. new
Mate of officerswaselectedto
erve Mrs Cecil Jones was

elected To serve
with her will be Mrs. Dean
Waldnp. vice president; Mrs.
Gaulbert Demel. secretary";

BE AT

I329 385-40- 90I PHELPS COME SEE I

S WE JUNIOR PETITE AND JUNIOR '

m

'

quietest
market.you

any

E 3 . . .

Btuh's,

ratings 10.0,

as

in is

A

A

president

SuperE alsohas the
soundrating ... a

be exact.This meansit's
central air conditioner

As a matterof fact, the
generatesonly one-hal- f the

of the next quietest

SuperE Round One
the bestvalue in central air

today,chancesare it'll
short supply. So call us
to find out how the SuperE

energyand money.

lfciiiS51870PiiM
ibHUililuiSSiuiiyiliUyiilwtCi iOrKv

E

AIR

'Based on ratings titled in the Directory of Certified Uniury Air Conditioners,classification RCUA-C-,

published by the Air Conditioning end Refrigeration Institute, and datedJanuary 1 1974'June30, 1974.

HEATING

DIAMONDS
SELECTION

represents
conditioning

Conditioner
highest-certifie- d efficiency

efficiency

'

granddaughter,

ac-

companied

McCORMACK,

Lamb-Baile-y

Wednesday,

SUPER
ROUND ONE

CONDITIONING

call... 385-502-0

CAMPBELL'S PLUMBING CO.

'eflLLLaLHalaLLLLLLLLLLLaBiLLLi

Mrs Clyde Hogue, treasurer;
and Mrs John Blackman,
reporter

BENNIE CLAUNCH,
managerof the Claunch Gin,
spoketo thewomen on what he
had learned at a meeting of
Cotton Incorporated, held.at
the Carriage House Motel,

Monday. June 10. They heard
a representative from New
York speak for Cotton In-

corporated. New testing and
techniques in making cotton
fire proof were demonstrated.
They had beeneight years
working on this, but now
persons may buy fire proof
clothing for infants and
children Soon fireproof Levi's
will be on the market.

MRS F L. Simmons and
son. Oliver, and Lee Carrol
Simmons, took Mrs. Polly
Simmonsand her sister, Mrs
Virgiana Cooper of Houston,
to DumasThursdaywhere the
ladieswill visit with a brother
and family. Mr and Mrs. J
W Blue They will be going to
the home of another sister,
Mrs Ima Jo Hallbrook in
Oklahoma City, then Mrs
Simmons will leave for
Michigan where she will visit
in the home of a daughter
before returning to her home
in SanDiego Polly spentthree
weeks visiting here in the
homesof the F L. Simmons
and with a sister and family,
Mr and Mrs. Gordon Walden
of Littlefield

MR AND MRS John
Hubbard attendedthe wed
ding Sundayafternoon forhis
nephew Larry Hubbard, son
of Mr and Mrs Bobby
Hubbard of Idalou. and Miss
Helen Marie Mitchell of
Canyon The wedding was
held in the chapel of St
George Epsicopal Church in
Canyon. On their return home
hey stoppedfor a visit with
heir daughter and husband,

Mr andMrs RichardStanley
at Hereford

FATHER'S DAY company
for the V C Weaverswere a
daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs Bob Suggsof Odessa,
Mr and Mrs Timothy
AVochamurka and children
lAmv I Lena and Nathan of
ILubbock and Mr and Mrs.
Rickey Arend and girls,
Shamire. Cheri and Shannon
of Bula

MR AND MRS JohnBlack-ma- n

had as guests for
Father'sDay. their daughter
and family. Mr and Mrs.
Dudley Cash.Dennis. Darryl
and PaUiefrom Portalesand
her brother andwife. Mr and
Mrs P E Dever from
Pkinview

MRS JACK BIRDWELL
was honored with a gotng-aws- y

csffee Thursday roor-n-g

in the home of Mrs.
JamesSinclair Mrs Birdwell
was presented with gifts of
love and appreciation for her
friendshipand work as school
secretary the past three
vears Nineteenwomen were
m attendance Refreshments
of coffee punch, open face
sandwichesand cookies were
servedby Kelley Sinclair

MRS PEARL WALDEN
w asadmitted to theMethodist
Hospital Sundayfor a seriesof
tests and '

MR AND MRS Jack
Rirdwell and boys, Jasonand
Mitch, have moved to
Coleman where they will be
eoing into private business.
Rirdwell has been agriculture
teacher for Bula school the
past three years, and Mrs.
Rirdwell has been the school
secretary

MR AND MRS. W R.
Adams spent the weekend
visiting with his sister and
husband.Mr. and Mrs, Sam '
Moore of Plainview, at their
lake home at Buffalo Lakes.

MR AND MRS Dewayne)
.Setliff of Dallas visited over
theweekend in thehome of his
brother. ChesterSetliff They
alsoattendedservicesSunday
morning at the Church of
Christ

JOHN DAVID HARLIN,
d son of Mr. and

Mrs Nolan Harlanspentfrom"
Friday until Monday night
with his grandmother. Mrs.
Mary Britt of Amherst.
Another grandson,Jeff Haith-coc- k

of Carlsbad, is visiting
with Mrs Britt.

MRS JOHN BLACKMAN
attendedthe wedding shower
Hiven at the home of Mrs.
Darwin Reid in Sudan
Saturday,honoring Miss Jodie
Withrow and Freddie Max"
well

MR AND MRS. Nolan
Harlan attendedJhe wedding
Friday evening at the Lariat
Church of Christ, for Miss
Debi Stancelland Mr. George

- I rcj Vrj --CI mtWJS IS

Hcnslcy Ann (Harlan)
Marshallwas matronof honor
In the wedding.

MR AND MRS. J. L. Cox

andchildren,JamieandDene,

along with Mr. and Mrs.

Darwin McBce and girls
Robin. Belinda and Mltlil
attended the wedding
Saturdayevening at theSudan
Baptist Church for Miss
Debbie Ritchie and Dewayne
Phillips Phillips is a brother
of Mrs Cox and Mrs. McBee,

MR AND MRS. John
Latham drove to Slaton
Sunday and helped their
daughter and husband, Mr.

and Mrs. Warner DeSautell,
observe their wedding an-

niversary and Father'sDay.

The Ladies' Golf
Association of the Littlefield
Country Club served a salad
luncheon Wednesday to award
prizes for last month's
playdays. The group hold a
playday each Wednesdayat
the golf course and awards

Bula WMV

WMU MET Tuesday af-

ternoon for their regular
weekly study Mrs. Black was
in charge of the first lesson
from the new mission study
book. "The Cutting Edge."
Mrs Richardson read the
prayer calendar, with Mrs.
Pierce giving the opening
prayer and prayer for the
missionaries Attending were
Mmes Margaret Black,
Rowena Richardson,Fred
lxker P R Pierce, Clyde
Hogue. E 0 BattlesandMiss
Vina Tugman

M

isiumiuwuii

BUILT-I- N

TEAKETTLE

i

4

v rz?iTmm
IW&gftrS "TTUEFEL

Z i.$-- RHODA

Monthly Awarded

During Golfers9 Luncheon

Studies
Missions

mmmm"

THOSE HELPING Bob Cox

celebrate Father's Day
Sunday in the home of his
daughter, Edna Pearl, 213

East 2tst St , Littlefield were
his daughters: Mr. and Mrs.
SamLambert of Decatur,and
Mr and Mrs. Bill Taylor of
Littlefield; his grandchildren;
Mr and Mrs. Bob Taylor of
Dallas; Mr and Mrs. Bruce
Taylor of Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Summerford of
Alamogordo, N.M and Mrs.
NeldaStanleyof Decatur; and
his
Debbie, Bobby, Reneaand La

monthly prizesfor low putts,
the longest drive on the fifth
hole,and low scoreon thefifth
hole

Low putt winnersthis month
were Nita Short, Mary Zoe
Cowen. Frances Chamberlain
and Virgie Haile.

Marbra Richardsonwon the
award for the longestdrive on
the fifth hole. Frances
Chamberlain received the
prize for low scoreon the fifth
hole with a par 3.

Members attending the
luncheon were: Bonnie
Massengale, Mary Alice
Cowen. Dee Willis, Melba
Nicholas. Nita Short, Virgie
Haile, Sue Bowman, Donna
Bowman, Virginia Barton,
Violet Holly, Sue Caddell,
Frances Chamberlain,
Marbra Richardson, Sharon
Heard. Dixie Hall, Jean
Monroe. Janie Webb, Mary
Giles. Carolyn West, Tidley
Blakely, Mary Zoe Cowen,
Henrietta Jeffries, Nina
Talburt. and Mary Rogers.
The club welcomedone guest,
Ruth Wins.

Win
NOW

MODEL KDR-6- 7

KitchenAid REGENCY
PORTABLE DISHWASHER

Big capacity, compact size.
Soak Cycle. RinseHold, and Full
Cycle
HardwoodTop

adjustable top rack.

L3JiX4--4- - PRICE

Prizes

MODEL KDC-1- 7

use

EASY TO ENTER . HERE'S HOW.
'' P'fcPngKitchenAid dealer or mill In your name

numt'on r x S-
- card labeled Entry

Anniversary Sweepstakes"
" ftnHiL0' 3 KitchenAid products will be awarded In this distributing, areabe selectedat random by the KitchenAid distributor

X Winner neednot be presentlor the drawing All prizes will be awarded
4. All entries must be received by 5 PM on Saturday, August 31. 1974 Drawinowill beheld on or before September 16, 1974
1 thelt advertising agencies,and any ol theiremployees are not eligible
5. Delivery installation, federal, stateand local toesare not Included
i. iM' iS oiu mnorv

SEE THESE RELIABLE TOO.

N V

poniDiieo Dy UiV

r35
k FOOD

WASTE

JeanTaylor of Cotton Center;
Sclina, Dub Brian Taylor
of Lubbock; andRusty, Sherle
nnd DanaStanley of Decatur.

BERTIE CLAWSON of
Littlefield and her sister,
Alvera Dillard of Galveston,
attended the wedding of
Charles Collins and Karen
Caldwell Saturdaynight, June
15. in St Paul's Methodist
Church in Amarillo. Collins is
Mrs. Clawson'sgrandson,and
is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James A- - 'Rip" Collins of
Amarillo.

PATTY MANER and her
daughter, Jackie of Amarillo,
visited with Vena Maner early
this pastweek. Otherguestsin
Mrs. Mancr's homeduring the
week were Mrs. Tommy
Echols and her daughter,
Rhondaof Snyder.

MRS. GEORGIA ELMS
returned Monday night from
Burkburnett where she at-

tended funeral services for
her son, Raymond Simmons,
51, who died of a heart attack
Saturday, June 15, while at
work. Simmons' sisters,
Juretta Peel of Amherst and
Jessie Faye Cloninger of
Littlefield, also attended the
funeral.

MRS. RODNEY (Ruan)
Russell and

Randi, and Charlene Reast
have just returned from
visiting Ruan's mother's
parents, Mr and Mrs. E. C.
Whitwille of Lamarque. Dena
and Fred Voight have moved
from Rockford, 111. to
Pasadena andRuan and
Charlene Reast helped them
get settled In their new
apartment. On their way back
they visited with Cherlyn and
David Perkins and their
daughter, Melanie, at College
Station, and helped Melanie
celebrate herfirst birthday.

MRS L L
underwentsurgery on her hip

Mm

NO OBLIGATION

CT

KitchenAid
SILVER ANNIVERSARY

KitchenAid dishwasheror trashcompact

IS22'

REGISTER

KitchenAid CUSTOM
BUILT-I- N DISHWASHER

Big, (ull racks.
RinseHoldand Full Cycle.
TilDura'porcelaln-on-stee- l wash
chamber
Forced Air drying.

ITS

J',a'.tiJrii,
kiKIiSwi'S nd1Pnon

i!J!S5l?.?.WpJ,",fl '.
KITCHENAID TIMESAVERS,

KitchenAid KitchenAid

DISPOSER I
m&C

and

Richardson,

Massengill

--ix

coniroi system.

FREE
whenyou buy

KitchenAid
DISHWASHER.

I H4 Hill Ate.

rrUIMIU
FURNITURE t

APPLIANCE

385-49- 57

Friday .

Methodist Hospl

"' AND I
Stafford and tJ
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new grandson,
w"o is son of

Nairord Mike
pastorof a Ban

Austin

MRS HAZEl
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MANGUM andl
tiarton havered
frtn I. T I

"H iu urowni
tney have beenj
Barton's relatiJ

BILL JONF
1olV,l:.i,,
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1
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HAMMC

FUNERAL
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MODEL KCS-10- 0

KitchenAid
TRASH COMPACTOR

Exclusive, handy Litter Bin"

Exclusive, Tilt-Aw- Trash BasketJ

(use wun or wiinoui uoshuai--

Exclusive, activated charcoal odo

UTTLCilKlO

lS VSA

ZqHllvor-plMedpit- cl

.irrenutTinUAl SILVER CO"



We Service Everything We Sell!

Afc FURNITURE &

ALLIANCE

FREE! ICE MAKER

(ITH ANY FRIGIDAIRE

REFRIGERATOR

Nivir Agih Difrosfl

Family Sin Rifrlfiraror,

j!odel FPCI-- 1 70TTlf2!2i5l

Frigidaire! 17.0 cu. ft.

Refrigerator 30" wide
Nov! A huge relrigerator in a30' may bo inatalled now or later at

cabinet.17.0 cu. ft. with a 4.75 extracharge.Raversa-- doori
culLlreeier that storesup to hinge lor right or d

ijjlbi 100 Frost-Prod- i. opening. Smooth-glid- e Rollers

Automatic Ice Maker make it easyto move.

CHECK THESE
REFR GERATOR PRICES!

IPCM52T-$349.9-5

PCM70 TV-$399-
.95

fPCi-206-$449-
.95

ipci-203-$549-

.95

fPCi-20313-$59-
9.95

THESE PRICES INCLUDE

IE ICE MAKERS, FILTERS &

NORMAL INSTALLATION

COOK, COOL
& CLEAN WITH

A FRIGIDAIRE

RANGE
SEE WHY FRIGIDAIRE

GIVES YOU

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

Hi
u 00"g" w. ifcR OL3-20-

'804 Hall Ave.
PH. 385-58-83

UTTIEFIELD STARTS

JUNE 24th

9

FRIGIDAIRE LAUNDRY SALE

Vt 1 awvlBiVff

s. wdm

Solve Wash piece
lbs. You normal gentle

warm cold rinses; spins that pamper
cottons. Heat Dryer

has PressCare. Dries
full Loads free and easy w'e

THIS PAIR S
SUMMER SALE PRICED

440
SEE THE COMPLETE

LINE FRIGIDAIRE

LAUNDRY EQUIPMENT!

yEjjZ

JONES

IfiSoyLB

Friqidaire 40

A.M.

Models WCD3TDCD3T

washday problems.

agitation;
drenching
damp-dr- y delicates Flowing

automalic Permanent

throuqh opening.

OF

CALVIN

Electric Range
The cleaning easeof
Electrl-clea- n Oven combined
with cooking convenience.
Messv oven cleaning a chore pi the

the Frigidaire Electrl-?feano5-

can clean Itself. Its, oven

panel is easy iu
cE.rn.KnobCspull !""
flat surface wipe off For "OKing

Cook.convenience, Automatic

sasassfflssa
get cooking

$369.95

CV u
sv W

1

to 18 get to
or

or

up to
18 lbs.

an

is

to
an

to

WE SELL,

INSTALL &

SERVICE

EVERYTHING

WE SELL

1

our

30"
Range

Beautiful styling combined with
automatic cooking and cleaning,

with traditional Frigidaire
dependability throughout.

It's easv to clean, too to bottom. Con
trol knobs pull off, leaving just one
smooth glass-covere-d surface to wipe
off. And, the control panel Is extra-hig- h

out of the spatter zone. Under-
neath,an Electrl-clea- n ovencanclean
Itself. Its oven racks, and removable
drip bowls automatically. For cooking
convenience,an Automatic Cook-Mast-er

control starts and stops the
oven at pre-s- times and temperature
for cooking.

RCDE3-38-

FRIGIDAIRE

ICE

(loo
EACH

SHOP EARLY

FOR BEST
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SUMMER

GROUP OF SOFAS

VALUED TO $389.95

Frigidaire
Electric

$369.95

TRAYS

SELECTIONS

149

7

UP TO

95

EACH

IffiHSB
f a 9 B A BBM m

t ,- - ji

jBl'L-l- i JJLJiipSLjL SHFC3KrI gttKKv

TELL CITY
young republic

ALL TELL-CIT- Y 20 OFF!

ALL PICTURES

& DECORATOR
ITEMS

30 OFF

LAMPS g
SOFA BEDS

REDUCED

FROM $50

$200

EDEC PAIR
rREE OF SHEETS

WITH THE PURCHASE

ANY OR KING SIZE

MATTRESS I FOUNDATION

BEDSPREADS$25 & $50

RECLINERS $99.95
1 GROUP OF CHAIRS

VALUES TO $199.95 EACH

STORE WIDE!

SBBB

$75

if al
1 !i

YOUR

FURNITURE

NEEDS

STEVE

1 GROUPOF LAMPS

EACH

ol&M MK.C

table tops

ONE

OF QUEEN

fi0

fill jr'V'

ROGER KENDALL

FOR

ASK FOR

COX

FOR EXPERT

TV SALES

&

SERVICE

CALL ROGER

GET IN ON THE SAVINGS ON RCA COLOR

T.V. SETS DURING THE COX FURNITURE

& APPLIANCE SUMMER SALE.

Hy diagonal - IBH
H 100 SoMState IH

ALL 1974 RCA MODELS REDUCED TO
CLEAR STOCK. SAVE UP TO S200.000

Bring a breathof Old Spain to your home
decorwith the Mallada. This ornatecabinet
masterwork will be eaiy to (It Into your room
plan it's only 37Y' wide, and moves easily
on concealedcasters.
SuperAccuColor black matrix picture tube
RCA's finest big screencolor picture tube evert
RCA's most powerful 0, 100 solid state
chassis,combined with RCA's SuperAccuColor
black matrix picture tube.'for the most brilliant
andcrisply detailed big screencolor TV In
RCA history.
AccuMatic IV brings color, tint, brightnessand
contrastwithin a normal pre-se- t range at the
touch of a button.
Automatic FineTuning electronically pinpoints
andaccuratelyholds the correctpicture signal
on eachchannel.

RCA's solid stateUHF tuner.
(Model QS7S8only.) Separate"click" positions
andchannel number Identification for every
UHF channel.
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CLASSIFIEDADS
Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10

cents per word 1st in
sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per
word 2nd insertion (S1.00

minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad
ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, $115 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

MORNING PAPER route.
Boys or girls Call 385-J75- 8

TF-- S

WANTED salesman
calling on agriculture
accounts, feed, fertilizer,
etc. Have allied products
to sell in this market on
commission. Call

or write Box 9212,
Amarillo, Tex.
79105. Tf A

.jHelp Wanted with Auto
Parts. Apply at G&C Auto
Parts. Littlefield and
SudanTexas. TF--

FULL-TIM- E experienced
grocery clerks needed.
Good working conditions
with company benefits.
Apply at Furrs, Inc. 705 E.
4th. See" Alton Appleton. 3

F

WILL BUY estate sales
completeor we buy good
furniture, one piece or
houseful 385-317- 4 or 385-597-

TF--

WANT TO buy 3 bedroom
home, 2 bath, 2 car garage
from Individual. South part
of town, Prefer brick. Call
385-371- 4 or 385-597- TF--

KhH
OLD PHOTOGRAPHS
copied andrestored Bring
your photographsin for ar
estimate. Roberts Studic
Fine Photography,203 W
3rd St., Littlefield, Tex.TF
R

Yard Servicealso Janitor
Service and paint house
and house trim Your
business v. ill be ap-
preciated Call Leonard
Simington Jr 385-48- 93

SECRET Lose water
weight, body bloat, puf
fmess, etc X Pel Water
Pills, only S3 00 or money
back refund Brittain
Pharmacy,430 Phelps, 385-511-

7.1--

OVERWEIGHT? Lost ugly
fat with the Diadex plan-Reduc- e

excell fluids with
Fluidexat RodenDrug.

Beauty By Mary Kay
Call: Freddie Duke

385-50- 64

Wfl
LOST 1973 Senior ring
from Amherst High
School Initials inside

,- - "LJ" Reward Call 246- -

3216. TF-- J

Reward 38 cal Smith and
Wesson Modle 36
revolver and black holster
lost somewhere west of
Littlefield phone 385 3318
or 385 3831 6 27 T

FOR SALE a rare find-bargai- n

2 bedroom house
on W 2nd St. Owner
leaving town. Contact L.
PeytonReeseReal
Estate. TF--

2 BEDROOM, fully
carpeted,tile bath, central
air. partially panelled,
wired for washer and
dryer and electric stove,
fenced backyard, carport-price- d

to sell, close to
own. 322 W. 4th. Call 385-597- 3

or 385-899-

2 bedroom trailer 12 x 54'.
Reasonable.Phone 385-304-

TF--

3 bedroom,living room, all
carpeted,tile bath, central
heat, plumbed for washer
and dryer Wired for
electric stove To be
moved, nice

F.H.A. Houses. Three
bedrooms, two bath, low
move in cost. Reasonable
monthly payments. Equal
housing opportunity. Roy
Wade Real Estate, phone
385 3790. TF--

3 bedroom, living room,
den, 1 34 bath, 2 car
garage, patio, storage
building, and fenced back
yard. Seeat 129 E. 23rd or
call 385-615- 8 for ap-

pointment.

Nice size 3 room house and
bath. New carpet on living
room and bedroom. Good
floor covering on kitchen
andbath. 385-562-

2 FHA 3 bedroom houses, 1

12 bath, completely
redone $4.50 down plus
closing

For lease 3 bedroom, 2

bath For details call me

Otis Bennett Real Estate
385-35- 75 385-42- 15

Equal Housing

Opportunity

corner lots 12 and 12
of 11 on 17th St. across
from First Christian
Church andCrescentPark.
A.O. Dickson, Amherst,
246-325- TF--

Having weed problems?

Need to buy or sell

land?
Call G.D. HARLAN

385-42- 65 nights
Inman Real Estate

Cotton farm 177 acreswith
172 acres now in cotton
Leased this year 2 good 8

inchuells Assume current
loan of S24.600, obtain new
loan or owner may carry
second lean 3 12 miles
east of Sudan

Loan Star Agency
601 N. Main,
Hereford. Call
collect Don Tardy,
364-05- 55 or 365-100- 6;

or Kenneth

Campbell, 364-05- 55

or 364-607-7.

AS IT IS special. 1965

Chevrolet Impala $250.00.
516 E 7th Saturday and
Sunday

1970 Chevrolet long wheel'
base pickup. 6 cylinder
motor, standard tran'
smlsslon. 262-408- TF-- S

GREAT graduation gift,
1973 Vega, new tires, new
Matrix tape player. 26,000
miles, S1800.00 or S200
equity and take up
payments Have to see to
appreciate. Ranch House
Motel, Muleshoe, Tex. 272-426-

TF-- R

CLEANEST USED CARS
in town Marcum-Olds.-Cadilla-

8th and Hiway
385, Littlefield, 385
5171 TF M

SingerTouchandSewDelux
models, these machines
zig-za- blind hem, make
button holes, fill bobbin In
machine, etc. Desk
cabinets with drawer
space. Used only three
months. Six left out of
public school systems:
Your choice, $75.00 each.
Fully guaranteed. Usuany
home, 4313-- 53rd. Calf
first, 797-186- if no answer,
747-927-

MPMBMHMH
292 Chevy 6 cylinder short
block. $174.50. Purdy
Motor Service, 812 E 9h.
385-481- TF-- P

wEBBfflaGfflHEKfB
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R ffl HHREGISTERED Great
Dane puppiesfor sale. Call
299 4395. Will be weanedin

six weeks.

BEEF CALVES for
freezer. Yearling bulls,
yearling heifers. Douglas
Walden, 385-499- 8 after 6

p.m. TF--

VIRGIN ALFALFA hay-t-on

or bale. Without
mother crop or weeds.
Phone 385-363- 6 or 299-476-

TF--

Rabbitsfor sale.All colors.
Call 266-547- Morton.

3 lots In Littlefield
Cemetery, front garden,
eastside.227-444-

Sudan. TF--

Cow pasture for rent that
will graze 100 head of
cattle. Call Don Avery, 299-439-

TF-- A

2 Chev.
irrigation motors. Call
Mack Campbell 262-478- 3

C

COMMERCIALbuildlngat
617 W. 8h. $4500.00. Owner
will carry note. S500 down.
S64.36 per month for 7,
years.Call 385-611- TF-- B

FOR ALL YOUR

BEDDING PLANTj

JOHN'S NURSERY

WESTS IDE AVENUE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 385-312- 385-336-

TF--

I wish to thank Dr. Hin-
ckley and the nurse's
during my stay In the
hospital and thanks to all
my friends, pastor, and
relatives that came and
visited me and those that
sent flowers and cards.
God blesseachone. Henry
Sager.

ALL KINDS ALTER-atlon- s,

covered button,
buttonholes,belts.Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Selfres, 905 E. '

6h St. Phone 385-397- ',

Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Red!-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson,385-550-

'RENT CONVALESCENT
eaujpment at Brtttain ,

Pharmacy. Wheel chaTrsT
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Complete line
'convalescentneeds. TF-B- .,

MATTRESSES complete
.renovating. New mat-- ,
tresses& box springs,'any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent foe
.A 8. B Mattress Co., Lub-boc-

Tex. TF-- S

CLEAN expensivecarpets
with the best.Blue Lustre
is America's favorite. Rent
champooer, $1. (Nelson's"'1
Hardware.)

C&O Cleanersguaranteed
carpet & upholstery
cleaning. 385-521- 628
Farwell $.cr

Carpet Cleaning
Discount

"Free Estimates"

Call collect
806-799-2- 755

Local references
furnished

Free Estimate

Free Pick-U-p

All Work
4th and Bell Avenue
, Littlefield, Texas

LITTLEFIELD Roofing
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs. All work guaran-
teed. 1115 W. 9th. Call 385-350- 7

or 385-568- TF-- L

VACATION pet care of
your pet at your home.
Also mowing. 385-486- 1

Reno'sPoodle Parlor

ProfessionalGrooming

By appointment only

997-47- 31

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15 MINUTE SERVICE

HcCORMICKS
.UPHOLSTERY

CHARLES POWELL
227 PHELPS AVE..

PH. 385-45-55

Uittlefie Id, Texas, 79339;

Industrial
BtAKlNGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
'Industrial Equip.

G&C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th 385-44-31

CARPET -

shopat home andsave.Hi
lo plush shags,multicolor
shags, hi lo shags, level
loop tweeds, pattern and
tweedsin bath andkitchen
carpet and commercials.
Installation guaranteed to
satisfy Call for samples
and free estimates. 385-49-

or 385-619-4 J C. & Bill
Duncan

KIRBY
Sales& Service

Call 7

For a free demonstration
on theKirby Classic

1013 W. 9th

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING FOR
TELEPHONE RATE IN-

CREASE REQUEST

NOTICE IS IS HEREBY
GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held Monday, June 24,
1974. at 7:00 o'clock p.m. in
the Council Chambers, City
Hall. Littlefield, Texas, to
consider the request of
General TelephoneCompany
of the Southwest for a
telephonerate increasefor all
telephonesubscribers within
the cities of Littlefield,
Amherst and Anton, Texas.
All interested persons may
attend.

JimC Bragg
City Manager

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that the original
Letters Testamentary of the
Estate of ENLOE SMITH,
were issued to JOHN D.
SMITH, a resident of Lamb
County, Texas,on the 17th day
of June. A D , 1974.

All personshaving claims
against the Estate of ENLOE
SMITH areherebyrequiredto
present same to JOHN D.
SMITH. Star Route, Sudan,
Texas, within the time
required by law

KIRBY. RATLIFF
&SANSOM

Attorneysfor JohnD Smith
P O Box888

Littlefield, Texas79339

BYsLouisM Ratliff.Jr.
LOUIS M RATLIFF.JR.

Ufitl

In Your Home

and Delifery
Guaranteed

Phone 4

FLOHES UPHOLSTERY

Large Selection Of Quality Fabrics...

Scaledbids will bereceivedby

the Board of Trustees of the
Amherst IndependentSchool

District on two (2), 1968

Chevrolet school buses, 48

passenger,being offered for
sale Bids will be openedJuly
B, 1974 at 8 p.m. in the school

(ax office Thesebusesmay be
seen at the school bus barn
and bid proposals may be
securedby contactingLamar
B Kelly, SuperintcndcnLThe

school reserves the right to

accept or reject any bid

submitted.

i ct in AM ?

News
MR AND MRS. Morris

Phillips hosted a dinner in

their home Friday night
following rehearsal for the
wedding rehearsal for the
Ritchie-Phillip- s wedding
party They were assistedby
I heir daughters,Mr, and Mrs.
Darwin McBee of Morton and
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Cox of
Bula Tables featured orchid
and purple floral and candle
arrangements. Attending
other than members of the
wedding party and parents,
were Mrs Eddie Freeman,
Rill Kuykendall and Lcn and
Jeff Lvnskey

SHANE BAKER, son of Mr.
and Mrs Mark Baker has
returned home from Dallas
where he has beenvisiting.

MR AND MRS. J. W. Olds
were in Lubbock Saturday to
attend the wedding of their
grandson, Bobby Bouldin to
Marta Gay May.

DR AND MRS. E. N.
Nichols of Lubbock visited
Sundaywith his mother Mrs.
J S Smith, and other
relatives

VISITING in the home of
Mr and MRS. Dale Read
during the weekendwere his
lister. Mr andMrs. Don Read
and girls of Aztec, N.M.

guests to
the Ritchie-Phillip- s wedding
Saturday night were Lt. and
Mrs Arboth Rylant, Kim and
Tnmmicof Whidbey Island,
Wash : Mrs. Freida Cun-

ningham,andMr. andMrs. E.
O Woolever of Littlefield;
Rev and Mrs Don Corley,
Colleen and Burson of n.

N,M ; Mr. and
Mrs Ed Moore and Christi, of
Schereville. Ind.; Mr. and
Mrs Jay House of Amherst;
Ensign Jerry Miller of Pitts-
burgh. Pa , Mr and Mrs.
Paul Corley, Melonie and
Bruce and Mr and Mrs. Sid
Provence of Clovis, N.M.,
Mrs, LeeWatson andCicketof
Flagstaff. Ariz , Donita Wells
of Houston, Mr andMrs. Jeff
Lvnskey of Maple, Mr. and
Mrs Robie Itydd and April,
and Mrs Donald Harwood,
Beverly and Becky of Lub
bock Mrs Hugh Preston of
Farwell. Mr and Mrs. Jack
Rvlant of Perryton, Mr. and
Mrs L A Walker, Jan and
Clint, and A. E Ritchie of
Amarillo. Robert Ritchie of
SanAngelo.Mr andMrs.Darl
Rurge of Lubbock, Mr and
Mrs Darwin McBee, Robin,
Belinda and Mitzi of Morton,
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Cox,
Danene and Jamie of Bula,
Mr and Mrs. Dale Farus of
Lubbock, and Mr and Mrs.
Dean Gillian. Mr andMrs. W
B Kittrell. Muleshoe

MR AND MRS. Tom
Hendersonwere in Olton over
the weekend to visit their
daughter. Mr and Mrs. Ray
Lewis and family An open
house was held for them at
heir new home

MRS LYNN DRUM and
children of Caddo Mills visited
recently with herparents,Mr.
and Mrs Raymon Maxwell
and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs Martin Maxwell. While
here she attended the bridal
showergiven in honorof Jodi
Withrow. bride-elec- t of
Freddie Maxwell.

MR AND MRS. Pete
Phillips family were in Red
River during the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. PeteLance,
Mrs Connie Edwards and
Monte. Mr and Mrs. Robin
Davis and daughter were in
Brownwood during the
weekend,

VISITING THIS week in the
homeof Mr andMrs Leonard
Pierce are his brother, Mr.
and Mrs Chess Pierce and
children of Wellington, Kans,
and herbrother, Mr and Mrs.
Harold Fox and boys of San

j.Inn
VISITING LAST weekIn the

homeof Rev and Mrs. Eddie
Freemanand family were his
parents from Odessa. Kelly
andKevin returnedhomewith
hem
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EEF

SHURFRESH

TWIN PACK

PINESOL

CLEANSER

21 OZ.
I VCAN

GEBHARDTS

HOT DOG

SAUCE 29c

RAGU

SPAGHETTI

SAUCE

15 12 OZ . 59c

CORN
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MVERYDrPFRYERSjl 1

iERMAN SAUSAGE

FRANKS

PORK STEAK

10NGHORN CHEESE

POTATO CHIPS'

490

TOMATOES

LETTUCE

GRAPES

LEMONS

4 PACK CARTON

FRESH GOLDEN BANTAM

ICEBERG HEADS

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS LB.

SUNKIST

SHURFRESH

31
9?

19

ES1

EAR

49

fm I

GOOCH

GOOCH

EXTRA LEAN

8 0Z, PKG,

swo

TENDERCRUST

HOT DOG ov
DIIUC 07?

COLD STUFF

pizza 69c
MORTONS

POT PIES

4 98c
SHURFINE

LEMONADE
i

8 COUNT

""

FOR

12 OZ.

12 OZ

13 C

FLEISHMANS

EGG 69?
BEATERS

.69 J7( B I
89c

69

63$

79t

t .....'" mam v an n r n, iT.nni-- i Lnnw -- l

ifr ...

0f EGGS

ooe.

KRAFTS

Willi lO.UU PUKCHAbb OR MORE W
cvni irviM- - -- ir adcttcc Tr

' "X. . . .

MIRACLE

PICKLES

OXYDOL

BEST MAID

WHOLE POLISH DILL

GIANT SIZE

SSSSSM:

umct ,07?

39,

--fititiiticcyc(:

WHIP

SHURFRESH

ICE

CREAM

79
12 GAL.

QUART
89c

j$

89t
CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 332 E. DELANO AND 601 E. 10th

Cf L 41 B P JtA. A H jKrf

DOUBLE STAMPS TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY WITH $2.50OR MORE PURCHACE
(EXCLUDING CIGARETTES)

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

WE REDEEM AND GIVE STAMPS ON FOOD STAMPS

WE SELL TRAVELERS EXPRESS MONEY ORDERS, PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED
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SI. 19

100

93

SALE SALE

8"

11 OZ

98

I

I
I 1
I i

SALE
SALE

at

Pept
tusmoi

EJ

DAILY 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
1 P.M. TO 7 P.M.

I w 1 c

Jt JH t.

Mir mm nttiff I

i:7ivra-- i

ASPIRIN

CUTTER

INSECT SPRAY

REGULAR BAYER

89 REGULAR

TABLETS

SHAVE
LIME-MINT-R-
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THE FIRST FAMILY for Parkview Baptist Church include Claude and Belt,
ana ineir mreecmiuruii; unuun; ? ixuiun, nanu uuviu, u, Kev. Woods- -

ine new posi in murtn. 3iau ruuiu

ParkviewBaptist Pastor
Is New Mexico Native

Rev. and Mrs. Claude W.

Woods and their three
children have been in

since March 20, when
Rev Woods accepted the
pastorateof Parkview Baptist
Church.

They came here from
Hobbs, N M. where Rev.
Woods was pastor of the New
Hope Baptist Church.

I Ce?Cotton Talks
mom nairts conow CRoweRvnc.

Cotton productionprospects
on the Texas High Plains
become darker by the day
accordingto officials of Plains
Cotton Growers, Inc., Lub
bock-base- d cotton producer
organization representing25

counties surrounding Lub
bock.

Looking a week backward
from June 7, they point to a
series of devastating hail
storms across 11 counties in
the North and Northeast
sections of the area where
most cottonis irrigated, and
to a continuation of dry
weather over the South and
Westerncountieswhere most
of. the cotton Ms highly ory
totally dependenton rainfall.

Earlier in the year officials
were looking toward 3 million
acres of cotton in the 25

counties. Now they calculate
that figure could be
significantly reduced, andat
best much of the Plains
acreage will be fighting an
uphill battle to produce nor-
mal crops

Acreage lost to hail is
estimated by various sources
at from 200,000 to 350,000
acres Heaviest losses were
recorded in Crosby (100 to
140.000 acres). Hale (35 to
40.000).Floyd 25 to 30,000) and
Swisher (25 to 30.000).

Counties losing in the neigh
borhood of 20,000 acresinclude
Dickens, Lamb, Motley, and
Briscoe. Smaller acreagewas
destroyed in Parmer,Castro
and Lubbock Counties. The
best estimate of cotton
completely destroyed might
be about 250.000 acres, with
another 100,000 acres or so
suffering damage that could
well reducethe harvest.

It is expected that all but
about75.000 of the lost cotton
acres will go back to cotton.
But the late planting in these
northern counties greatly
reduces chances for normal
crop.

In the drought-ridde- n area
South and West of Lubbock,
much of the acreage has not
beenplanted, and that which
hasbeenplantedand is now ud
lo a stand will not last long
without rain.

Bob Metzer. Area Cotton
Agronomist for the Texas
Agricultural Extension
Service, estimates that only
nbout 30 percentof the cotton
in Dawson, Lynn, Terry,
Cochran,Hockley, and Garza
Counties has been planted.
And those six counties were
counted on for around
1.100.000 acres earlier in the
vear If (he rains don't come,
there would be some three-quarte- rs

of a million acres in
these counties to subtract
from the expected 3 million
total for the Plains.

Other unplanted dryland
areas throughout the Plains
are thought to total at least
another200,000 acres.

There is still time for much
dryland acreageto be planted
if moisturefalls by the endof

NKW PROGRAM
Project HOPE, which has

conducted health education
andcareer training programs
in Laredo, and Ganado,Ariz.,
since 1909. will open a new
program in El Paso, in 1974.

Rev Woods was born in
Thomasville,Mo., but grew up
and attended schools at
Hobbs, N.M., attended New
Mexico Baptist College in
Hobbs, and New Mexico
Junior College at Hobbs.

His first church was the
Westside Baptist Church in
Hobbs, and his second, New
Hope Baptist Church.

June.But highyields on cotton
planted in late Juneor early
July must be considered
unlikely.

Putting all the figures
together. PCG calculates that
if there are no further hail
lossesand if all dryland areas
get planting moisture before
the end of June, the Plains
could have 1,675,000 acres of
"normal" cotton, 100,000
acres of d and
1.150.000 acres of late-plant-

cotton.
But the total of 2,925,000

acres looks larger and larger
with each passing day.

Workshop
Mike McCulloueh of Canvon

will hold a five-da- y water
color workshopat The gallery
in Littlefield July

McCullough has a bachelor
of artsdegreefrom WTSU and
will complete work on his
master'sthis summer with a
thesis in bronzesculpture.

He and his wife, the former
Carla Chambersof Littlefield,
live in Canyon where Mc-

Cullough has been teaching
painting and lettering design
asa graduate assistant in the
art department.

He has done watercolor
workshops in Panhandle and
Clovis, N.M. and hassummer
workshops scheduled in
Littlefield. Plainview and
Matador.

During the past academic
vear his work has been In

General Telephone
To IncreaseWages

Tentative agreement has
been reached by General
Telephone Company of the
Southwest and Com-

munications Workers of
America on a con-
tract that will increasewages
andbenefitsapproximately 27
percent(or $12.5 million) over
the period of the contract,
according to Don A. Reek,'
vice president personnel,

The contract is subject to
ratification by CWA mem-
bership in Texas. Oklahoma,
New Mexico, and Arkansas.
The vote shouldbe completed
by July l, according to T. O.
Moses. CWA representativeof
Lubbock, union spokesman
during negotiations,

A three-yea-r contract
negotiated In 1971 was to'
expire June 27. Negotiations
nn a new contract beganMay
15 and tentative agreement
was reachedJune 14,

Moses indicated that the
union is pleased with the
agreement "We feel we ob-

tained improvements the
membershiphad hoped for,"
he said

I. Gray Beck, president,
indicated that the contract
will enable the company to
continue to offer competitive
wages that are required to
attract and keep the high
caliber people now employed
and needed In the future to
provide good service
"Overall 1 am very pleased
with the contract. Someof (he

f

His wife. Bettv ,
Ingview andreared
wnere she also
schools

Thev have tun An

daughter.Wendell, uj

14. and David, 12

wenuen will be a

next year He likes to
drums, and watch

as well as naMieij

mother says he has
tificates for achieei
sports He particular

motorcycles, althol
noesn t own one.

iaren win be an
grader According
moiner.shesagood
likes athletics d
basketball, and hoi

riding
David is playing

waacr-New-s Little
Baseball team this
and will be in the!

grade this fall He1

listen to the radio.
Mrs Woods clays I

and likes to Daint in
While in New Mexil

Woods served
Associational Steul
Committee. Church

Committee. Missions!

mittee and the Eva

Committee. He has cd

several revivals
southeasternportion;
state, and plans to

extension studywork

a Baptist seminary

Wafer Color
shows at Colorado

Colo,,Amarilio,WichiU
Roswell and Dallas.

MIKE McCULUM

Seel

modifications will assisl

operating more elliciq

Rprk said. !

If IIib nnntract is rati)

will become effective Jl
and new wage scheduia

becomeeffective June

Inrrnncps over the

mill, rvon'nH range

cents to $1.38 an houi

eluding cost ot iivmhi

creases, wages ai --

incrp.iswl for a numb

nmnlnunOC located

designated I

nthnr significant

provements in the pro

settlement Include an

riitlonal holiday (empb

service anniversary i

Increased premium pa

working undesirable I

substantial improvemei

board and lodging e

payments for empi

working out of town;

provementsin life insui

hospitalization plan

vacations, expansiona

cidental leave of absence

3nto45daysandayarij
Improvements in tnej

pany's pension pln;
pension benefits, .

General Telephone

more than one n

telephones in over

changes In Texas.,

Mexico. Oklahoma.

Arkansas The '

represents opproxlrn

fi.100 craft employees
oper

territory.
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chfeelVpmSolemnizedSunday
wedding ring

and penniesIn her shoe coined
In the yearsof the bride and
groom's births, 1951 and 1955,

Her dress was "something
new."

For something "borrowed"
she wore pearls belonging to
the matron of honor. For
something "blue" she wore a
garter fashioned for her by
Mrs. Helen Vaught.

The bride is the daughterof
Mr. and Mrs. Werner W.
Birkclbach of GOO East 14th.
The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs1. Jack Peel of Route
One.

Miss Lori Wilkinson, cousin
of the bride was maid of
honor. Mrs. Jlmmie Gray,
also cousin of the bride, was
matron of honor. Miss Staci
Birkclbach, nieceof thebride,
wasflower girl, andMiss Sally
Wilkinson, cousinof the bride,
registered guests. The at-

tendants wore empire waist
formal-lengt-h dresses of
yellow .dotted Swiss designed
with portrait neckline and
puffed sleeves. Accessories
include white cap gloves and
ripple hats accented with
yellow ribbon.

Kenny Peel, brother of the
groom, was Dcst man. inc
other groomsmanwas Jackie

mm
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JOHN L. REESE

Reese-Fun-k

Mr and Mrs. Herbert S.

Funk of Littlefield announce
the engagement and ap-

proaching marriage of their
daughter. Rosanne Elaine
Funk to John L. Reese,son of
Mr and Mrs. Howard D.

Reeseof St Paul. Ark., for-

mer residents of Littlefield.

The couple is planning a
Sept 20 wedding in the sane-uar-v

of the First Baptist
Tliurch of Littlefield.

The bride-elec- t is a 1970

straduate of Littlefield High

School and received her IBM

kkkk

Two DelegatesAttending

Annual Heart Assembly
Delegatesto the39th Annual

Assembly of the American
Heart Association, Texas
Affiliate, who met in Fort
Worth Friday, representing
the Lamb County Division

were Carol Wallace and
Carole Faver

Prior to the assembly, the
Texas Affiliate presentedthe
annual nurses institute and
scientific sessions, where
physicians and nurses from
throughout Texas and neigh-

boring states were present.
Nationally and internationally
known medical speakersfrom
major medical centers in the

'United States discussed the
latest knowledge on car
diovascular diseases.

The delegates to the

NlONAL PEA GROWERS SEMINAR AT

uiiiecuAc 979-w -'- -
,

L

" Phil Birkclbach,
nephew of the bride, was ring
nearer.

Mrs. Hlchard Shipley was
"rgnnist. and David Barton
was soloist. Selections

"The Lord's Prayer"
and "AH I Know." Jay Peel
andJamesPeel,cousins of the
groom, were ushers.

The bride's mother wore a
soft greenformal-lengt-

h dress
accentedwith a lace bodice.
The groom's mother wore a
babyblue formal-lengt- h dress
accented by a white lace
jacket.

A receptionwas held af-
terwards In the cast wing of
the church.

The new Mrs. Peel a 1973
graduate of Littlefield High
School and attends Texas
Tech University. She is

employed at
Mistletoe Transit Company In
Lubbock.

Peel is a 1974 graduateof
Littlefield High School and
now employed at Parks-Hest- er

Printing Company in
Lubbock. He plans to attend
TexasTech University in the
fall, majoring in accounting.

Following a wedding trip to
Buchanan and Austin,

the couple will reside at 4411
36th Street in Lubbock.

AND HOSWNB FUNK

Wedding Date
secretarial certificate from
Commercial College in
Lubbock in April of 1971. She is

an employeeof the Littlefield
RutaneCompany.

The prospectivebridegroom
is a 1909 graduateof Littlefield
High School and is an August
candidate of Littlefield High
School and is an August
candidate for his electrical
engineering degree from
Texas Tech. Upon his
araduation. he will be em-

ployed by Texas Electric
Services Company of Fort
Worth

Assembly attended specially

designed workshops to

acquaint newly-electe- d

delegatesandboardmembers
with the work of theAmerican

Heart Association, as well

refreshtheknowledge of those

individuals who are already
actively participating.

I i .1 n '.

Chuwau ilc I'oille meaning

"Straw Hat" u the M

u Kubi-n'i- . paintini!. which

Mmws mi Mraw hut!

THE FOLLOWING PLACES:

4184 272-35-45

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND AN

MONDAY, JUNE 24

LEVELLAND COURT HOUSE AT 8 P.M.

TUESDAY, JUNE 25

HILDAY INN PARKWAY, LUBBOCK, TEXS AT 8 P.M.

THURSDAY, JUNE 27

SECUITY TEXAS, AT 8 P.M.
STATE BANK, LITTLEFIELD,

FR MORE INFORMATION YOU MAY CONTACT

.GNKIMr. tcvac
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MRS. BRUCE PEEL

Groom's ParentsHost Dinner
A rehearsaldinner honored

Miss Terri Birkclbach, Bruce
Peel and members of their
wedding party Saturday
evening June 15th at the
Willy Room. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack A. Peel, parents of the
prospectivegroom hosted the
dinner.

The dinner was served
buffet style. A flower
arrangement of yellow snap
dragons and white daisies
centeredthe headtable.Other
tables were centered with
candles and candle rings in
the bride's chosen colors of
vellow and white.

Special guestswereMr. and
Mrs W W Birkelbach,

LONGHORN

HAM

CHOICE

CHUCK

GOOCH'S GERMAN

SAUSAGE

parentsof the and
Rev. and Mrs. William H.

minister of St. Paul
Church of The

Grove.

Other guestsand
nf the party were
Mrs. Cordia Dyar,

of the groom, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenny Phil
and Steve. Mr. and Mrs.
Randy and Staci,
Mr and Mrs. Curtis

Lori and Sally, Mr. and
Mrs. Gray, Mrs.
Richard and Steven,
Jackie Howell, David Barton,
Miss JamieMiller andKenny,
Jay and JamesPeel.

16 TO 18 LBS.

LB.

12 OZ.

LB.

LB,

LB.

LB.

BEEF

TURBOT

FISH

YELLOW

SQUASH

CALIF.

PEACHES

bride-elec- t

Remmcrt,
Lutheran

members
wedding

grand-
mother

Birkelbach,

Birkelbach
Wilkin-

son.
Jimmy

Shipley

WHOLE

ROAST

LIVER

FILLET

Mt ADORN j

PANTY HOSrA

j, ONE SIZE FITS ALL Jjm
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Armstrong
Meets For

AMHERS- T- Mrs. Bill
Bradley was hostessfor the
meeting of the Annie Arm'
strong Circle of the Baptist
WMU Monday, June 17 for a
program on prayer by Mrs.
James Holland. She led In
prayer before introducing the
program "Imc, Prayer and
communication," the first
part of the book "Com-
municating Love Through
Prayer"by RosalandRinker.

The Scripture was from
John 14. Romans8 and Psalm
13

To

For
Jehovah'sWitnesses will

assemble thissummer at 85

'Divine Purpose' District
Conventions throughout the
United States and Canada.
Additional assemblieswill be
held world wide.

John Moore. presiding
overseer of the English-speakin- g

Littlefield
congregationof Jehovah's
Witnesses, said the con-

ventionsaredesignedto keep
delegates spiritually
enlightened concerning the
limes in which we live.

"The 40 English-speakin-g

representatives from Lit-

tlefield are looking forward
with enthusiasm to the con-

vention at SunlandPark near
El Paso." He added that5,000
are expectedto attend the El
Pasoconvention. June 20-2-

The Spanish-speakin- g

congregations gather there
June 27-3-

"We will be among the
nearly one-millio- n persons
who are expected to attend
ihesc conventions during
June. July and August", said
Moore

Moore stated the growth of

WE RESERXErTHE.RIG.HT TO LIMIT

79

89

19

SHURFINE

MORTON

CLOVERLAKE

SOFLIN

DOUBLE GUNN
CIGARETTES

Circle

Witnesses Assemble

District Convention

A written exercise per-
taining to the study was held
beforean informal discussion
following.

A short business session
followed.

Refreshments,bananasplit
pie and coffee were served to
Mmes. Maurice Brantley, A.
O. Dickson, T. L. Bennett,
Glenn Willson, Tom Davis,
Bill Phillips. James Holland,
Victon Reynolds and the
hostess.

Jehovah's Witnesses world-

wide has created theneedfor
more and larger facilities for
theseconventionseach year.

Citing figures on interna-
tional growth, he revealed
that according to the
organization'syearbookthere
are now 1.758,459 ministers in
the field around the world,
during 1973 statistics show
193.990 baptized in 208 lands.

"At times people inquire
whether Jehovah's Witnesses
carry on their work behind the
Iron Curtain, he added. "The
answer is 'yes'. Our records
show that there are 150,448

Christian witnesses of
Jehovah preaching publicly
under severedifficulties.
Illi"! - . rtr ire li ' . 'J y

... & ...
Some people once thought
that a cuckoo had to sing
until it had made three good
meals of cherries!

QUANTITIES

BLUE

LB.

4- - "Hjji;

GAL.

GOLD MEDAL

OR PEACH

7

JUNE 23, 1974, PAGE U
Ntw Program

The American Cancer Society ' j
itartcd a new
gram for those who have luJui
gery for bowel cancer (a wajp-.'-

my). The program u urncd oil.i bv
volunteers who have liad coJtM"
mlcj themselves, and wlio-l- u

been specially selected and trJIntJ
to help the new patients.

MOUND COTTON HARVESTER

TRIPLE

RECOVERY
at

HALF THE COST
with

"Buy Back Guarantee"

Today, the LOGAN round cotton
recovery cost per bate is the Tpw

est ever achieved in the industry

The LOGAN'S pickup efficiency
and LOGAN'S 50 greater cad.ac
ity coverage triples your recovery

. three rows at a time in (ne
pass.

The three row LOGAN harvests
more acres, recoversmore cotton,
in less time and at the lowest rjpst
per bale. LOGAN pays its own way

and makes the cotton growe( a
profit, too.

Take no chances with a LOGAN.

It is lowest in cost and highest
in recovery and gives you the tp
tional "Buy Back Guarantee") if
it fails to do the job, Place ypur
order promptly. It is most im

portint to your delivery. Write,1 or
phonetoday.

4929 REIGER
DALLAS. TEXAS 75214

214827-656-

SLICED
OR 39

NO. 2

43

59

12 GAL.

LB.

SHURFINE

FRUIT DRINKS 2

79c

Study

PINEAPPLES

POT PIES
BONNET

0LE0

PUREX

SAVARY APRICOT

rchabilitatiorrrr'

v:;

YOUR

CRUSHED

CHICKEN, BEEF,

TURKEY

8 0Z.

BUTTERMILK

Lagan

Logan
INDUSTRIES

69

69 69

89

39
PAPER TOWELS 35

FLOUR

PRESERVES

369

5

18 OZ.

BROS STAMPS TUES. & WED. EXCLUDING
WE REDEEM FOOD STAMPS

filUIKf)
nVlWM rc

SUPERMARKET

0v

49
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LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Our passenge .tr es are co.t'td bv an
Unconditional Road HazardGuarantee for
the life of the ongna t ead Tmsguarjntet
covers failures due to wuta b'uises or other
Injuries but does not iOei ordinary punt-lure- s

or running the tire flat You ill be
only for the amount of tread ou

have used, plus tax, based on our regular
low seTttng price! Truck, tractor and impk-oe-

tires aie guaranteed by the factory
agbiM any defects due to workmanship or
material.

NEWII

WW

p t

GEBO'S
PRICE

DURA

12

charged

or

3 year guarantee.Fits most

Gen. Mtrs., Chrys. Corp ,

Mtrs. & Ford

97
EXCHANGE

24D36 &

24FD36

PORTA-DES-K

Mobile OFFICE

for your pickup

car.

$24

AM cars.

$17

95

SAVE ON

NYLON
DS PREMIUM

Premium quality Full 1332" tread depth. Carved
tread composed of long mileage Polybutadiene
compounds. Premium nylon cord. can go a

strong way on this one. No matter you
for your car, pay less you might expect

tor its tires, Get the quality you deserve with
Duralon.

TUBELESS WHITEWALL
WIDE 78 SERIES 4 PLY

BROAD LOW PROFILE

Get 2 for the Road Low As

3r FREE MOUNTING

Per Pair

plus 51.78Fed. Tax each

BUY IN PAIRS AND SAVE

For the man whosecar or pickup is his office.
Provides a firm writing surface. 12 X 15" top
has clip to secure papers, holder for pencil.
Interior roomy front filing compartment
for standard size files or notebooks. Rear
section for papersand miscellancy.
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''t V lMLJifl

You
long, what
paid than

As

N0TRA0E-I-

Ex.

has

u a: jl
'J Mil fill

.' n : m
A f PENETRATES PROTECTS I

III Mil LUDttlUHICS 1

Jlh il Our Regular S1.47 ',

PRICES GOOD

.J
sri

- 11

Inl

THRU SATURDAY

l

...
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'

J LIMIT

Sue

C78-1- 3

E78-1-4

F78--

G78--

H78-1- 4

560-1-

F78-1- 5

H78-1- 5

L78-1-

LIFETIME

GUARANTEE

275R

FIRE

G78-1-

MUA'.?.!

INlaUiSHhH

VI W W
Hfcl

1

llMlNEItlCUO

FOR

Super-lon- g mileage, phenomenal traction, unequalled . a

YOU CAN Armor steel belt, surrounded by

shock absorbing, strong belts and 2 body to
and lateral sway. Plus 25 per cent tread thanourprevious

Plus -

SALE PRICE Fed. Ex.'- -

Cat. No. PER Tax Each

MB4FX
MB4L5

MB4MB

MB4M4

MB4VT

MB4VV
MB4VX

MB4V3

$33.80
36.90

.

42.90
30.80
39.80
40.96
43.98
45.80

is our designation. No Industry-wid- e

exists tor tires.

We feel you'll find Duralon to be the best

tire . . . for ... on the

market. We by the Boxcar, and

passthe

SAVINGS on to YOU

AMERICAN.

LlfHANlt
No.

bA

PAIR

--s J

.,, J
MLiHk'' w. ....... r-- .illiV'w-'- wauKv nuw rcauy

jj

FR70-1- 4

F.E.T,

at
tough.

rayon flexible plies

impact over deeper

MB4L7
MB4L9

V to lithl lire-- no cuessnc. REG. S8.97

$649
GEBO'S

39.98

TUBELESS

STEEL RADIAL
SAVE

ON

4

AFFOjJD. Tread-steadyin-

W

standard
premium

value

buy them

nt't"vui.

PRICE

37.80

PLUS

PICK-U- P

GAS
TANK

II II

Mifr

X

125Gal. CompartmentPICK- - L;
UP GAS TANK. Space-save-r design
for use with across the bed pickup
tool box Has2" openings.

v

SCHAUER AMP

vmam

LlllJIf

safety PRICE

absorb
radial.

'Premium

dollar dollar

Single

"V"

jgjpS

DURA-LIF- T

HYDRAULIC
Top quality; American-mad- e,

large diameter extension screw.

Ton Reg. SPECIAL
DAH 309 $15.95 $13.95

Ton Reg. SPECIAL
DAH 1209 $28.90 $25.90

TssSSfe&?j
K9J77

yS IS"

y :v I

10"

j 6

I

4

"

3

12

is"

BATTERY CHARGER
Chargesboth 6 volt and T2 volt batteries at a 6 ampere
rate. Will recharge average battery in 3 to 7 hours.
Equipped with automatic circuit breaker, selector switch
for changing operation from one voltage to another, and
an accurate, numeral dial ammeter, which shows exact
rate ot charge entering battery Our Regular 118.95

I

I

.

.

Super-lon- g mileage

Phenomenal traction
Unequalled safety

Affordable price

Lifetime

No
Free

Set PlusCaU Size 0(4 EX. Tax

MB9LE FR70-1-4 $155.80 $3.04
MB9LH GR70-1-4 167.00 3.18
MB9U5 GR70-1-5 168.40 3.22
MB9U7 HR70-1-5 176.00 3.42
MB9U9 JR70-1-5 181.80 3.62
MB9VD LR70-1-5 189.60 3.86

READ THIS GUARANTEE!
NO LIMIT TO MONTHS OR MILEAGE!

jMiffiffiiWiffiilffiii'IBs
urniME CUUMttt

Our pannttf CM U itl cenrtd tj UKCOKDlTIOIUl ROM)

M2AK0 CUMAMU lot It lilt H IK erifiiul liut Tin imniiln
cmrt lailiritt tut Ii Cits, bfutsn or oth inputs bat toa not

cent tftfiiurj pinctiresor running tin lire flit Tm mil bi ckaft4
enlj In lh amountil trui' jon hitt inti, plus In, basal en Out

ICU1M 10 StUIHG MICE Truck, tractor ani" implement lira
in jfnlt4 b) the factory jpiml an; delectsdui ! ortmimliip
or material.

rnvrrvvi-nnnn-i

mimMmmmmm

nfc ri OIL

JACKS

TREATMENT
Adds life to your engine.
Makes it run smoother.Low-

ers friction, so engine runs
cooler, quieter, lasts longer
Try a can. Notice the differ
ence for yourself.

iQ

Kit wrHr

Automatic oiling

Guarantee
Trade-I- n

Mounting

H

mmffiaaBis:

kkkkkV kkHkkkkv kkkkV

lftk?9HKfeBBkMlBkkBk7-aihkkkkkkk.kBkkkiHnk-

trigger
Low-ton- e muffler
6Vi lbs. plus bar and chain

Walt no moro, Hero's (he chain saw thai prunes,
trims, cult through 20 Inch logs and costs utt
$99.95. Powerful 2.1 cubic Inch engine. Easy to stort,
easy to handle.Exclusive 2 year warranty. Come
In and see It today,

I
ji B S15f. .

lUlLflLHKXB I i
Price includes carrying case...a $19.95 value IVJ7

r,n r&Y REMINGTON chainsaw I
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rians Win Over Firemen In Extra
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Track Meet Hereford

Wallops
4-- 2 Tuesday

$3222

ttr. second.i(l. IU

iior league,

5?.i io 2 after

&e Firemen tie

F win

W W 'V nJ7h0
I, MSI""' B .

Len!n. ow -
r, the scvenin,

iw p rn "

(jeihniw'"";
Floresanutiiu

t three innings

(ireceivedthe win.

tamed tommy
Letting honors as

three siiib'"
singles were

r Olympic

Jul smith County

,i Commerce win
gild Annual Junior

Preliminary irac
txday. June . l

ftjifiiiim in

j

', will begin at 9

luminary running

Imam.
Ijer-Ncw- s has one

In and program

llefield

Ian

Meld Sr Babe
dtookabig4-- 2 win

i Tuesday to gain
ig room in their
championship.

with their 16-- 0

; Won June 15, Lit- -

iGsaincd unbeaten
last of the season

jyed.

i jumped to a very
J against Sudan

tErstthree pitchesof
.Kenny Owens and

ilfitty had both
tars off Sudans

Soles Bill Turner
rtfcar hnmpr In Ihp

, but Noles
ffterestofthe

i Twer pitchedfor
led struck out 13

mi

oil
Sind ranchers.pp

the 1974 Censusof
ere'

N records of your
lotions this year!
'& request of the

l the Census, the
"jency that will

'the 20th nnhnmiMrln
'Agriculture during
ln oi 1975. The

UN NEWS

lT VISITORS in the
flnome for Father's
' and Mrs Alvin
W Mr and Mrs

NchildrenofVega.
Mrs r r nn
Mrs fnlvntlo

llr and Mre tJKV...

i. Mr andMrs.

IJ and son, Mr.
wk Short, all of
Calvm rifu i

My of Bagdad,
-- ' ana Mrs Ed

G in thp hnm r
P Homer Morris
:" r and Mrs.

0 and boys of
'Tnevall ni i

tyMo.lnvleiMI..:..

2r Dr7nd
" uryant

D3ndDoniln Won

lJi lastweek in

n7 '.J":
J9. all were in
;Jyat the home
,,JdMrs Claude

FRPiriA

Shield visited
.,;raowith her
;.a"jMrs Bub

and
jRtchie.phiiiipsraw" uaie Read

'S home

SofSlaton,
v" r and Mrs.

as a Sudan

Porca, Bobby Gunjardo.
Huben Torres, David
Guajnrdo and Jerry Her-

nandez.
Lynn Duffoy hammeredout

two doubles and a single to
spearhead the Firemen

Bruce Payne and Brady
Bradley singled. Ricky Silvas
took the loss.

Birkclbach dropped a pair
of games, losing to league-lead- er

WOW 16--4 in a make-u-p

game Wednesdayand falling
to Pay & Save 18-1-1 Tuesday.

Pay & Save pushedacross
eight runs in the first inning
and coasted in for their win.
Jerry Jones slappeda double
and two singles, Alvin Con-trcr-

had two singles, and
Todd Upton, Kerry Rainbolt
andGreg Scottsingled.James
Johnson was the winning
pitcher.

Set For

This meet is sanctionedby
the West Texas A.A.U.
Association and is sponsored
nationally by the Chevrolet
Motor Division of the Junior
Olympics Program. This
phaseof the Amateur Athletic
Union of the United States is
designed to encourage age-lev-

competition between
both boys and girls up to 18

vcars of age.

Sudan came up with an
almost succesful rally in the
sixth inning. Trailing
Mark Hanna got on basevia
an errorand then scoredafter
two successive infield
miscues. With runners on
second and third, Richard
Tamplin was intentionally
walked to load the bases.
Carrol Lcgg then filed out to
deepcenterto end the inning.

Turner came back in the
seventh to strike out the side
and end thegame. Littlcfield
finished with six hits and
Sudancollected two.

Johnny Viliafranco twirled
a no-hitt- against Anton, and
ttot strong batting support as

"hisiteammatcshammeredout
10 hits and 16 runs. The game
was called after five innings
on fhe n rule.

Farmers, Keep Good

Need Them
bureau is part of the U.S.
Department of Commerce's
Social and Economic
Statistics Administration.

Farmerswill receive their
report forms by mail early in

January. They should fill
them out and mail themback
promptly. Having accurate
and detailed records will
make it easyfor farmers to do

MR. AND MRS. Harrold
Abncy and little son from
Vega visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W B. Peterson
last Thursday.

CARL HALL. Mr and Mrs.

Charlie Shaw and Mrs. Alma

Altman attended Southern
Baptist Conventionlast week
at Dallas.They left Monday at
noon and returned Friday
evening. 20,000 people at-

tendedand it wasjnformative
and interesting. The Nassau
Singers from the Bahamas
were present, and performed
for five programs. The group
has just been organized for a
vear.

MRS. ALMA ALTMAN went
to Tulia Monday and then to

Amarillo the next day to be
with her daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth Milsap, as she went

through major surgery. She is

doing well. Mrs. Altman came
home Wednesday, bringing
thegranddaughters,Kena and
Valerie home with her until
their mother is able to come
home.

MR. AND MRS. Bob Newton

went to visit theirsonMr. and
Mrs, DennisNewton,andtheir
son

Mil. AND MRS. John Autry
and family have moved back
Into their trailer home near
Enochs.Sheandtheir children
went to be with their father
after theschoolclosed.John is

in the crop dusting business
and was in southTexasat that
lime.

Mil AND MRS Johnnie
McCormlck have moved into

Bobby Martinez carved out
three singles for the losers.
Tracy Birkelbach and Jamie
"angel drilled two singles
each, and Lupe Martinez and
Noe Rangol addedhits. Todd
Butler took the loss.

WOW bounced in front 11-- 2

after two Innings and scored
five more in the fifth to easily
beat Birkclbach. Jimmy
tlayton was the winning
pitcher and notched 12 strike
outs. Lynn Timian pacedthe
Woodmen hitters with three
singles. Mark Yarbroughhad
a double anda single, George
Brocklngton popped two
singles,and Scot Yarbrough.
Eddie Gregory,Bandy Healy,
JesseMcClanahan andMonte
Pullig had singles.

Todd Butler, Bobby Mar-
tinez, Noe Rangel, Tracy
Birkclbach and Mark Newton

The program Includes a
variety of sports and is con-
ducted each year throughout
58 district associationsof the
A.A.U. and involves in excess
of 100.000 A.A.U. volunteer
workers.In theyear 1973 over
16.000.000 youngsters com-
peted in some phase of the
A.A.U. Junior Olympics
program.

The district championships
will be held in Borger, at
Bulldog Stadium July 6. All
events held in the district
meetwill beheld at this meet.
Dr Joe B. Whitley is meet
director.

The Pioneers andthe Lions
both took three-ru- n wins
Tuesday in Pee Wee League
action.

The Pioneers were 9-- 6

winners over the Chiefs and
the Lions dropped the
Roadrunners8--

FreddieHernandezwas the

Pioneer'swinning hurler and
struck out sevenbatters. He

joinedJayJaquessand CodVjA

Mauldin astheleadinghittersjf
The Pioneerswon thegameby
scoringfive times in their last

thu Onostions will be much
like those in the last previous
agriculture census which
coveredfarming andranching
during 1969.

Questions will ask for
acreage of cropland har-

vested; quantityand market
value of major crops
produced;acresirrigated and
meansof irrigation; acreage

the community from Grants,
NM He will be business

administrator at Bula School

and will teach several sub-

jects. They moved into a rent

house on the John Blackman

place. They have three
children.

MRS. DAN HALL has

moved her trailer home into

Lubbock.
AUNT Josie Vanlan'

dingham.who has been with

her daughter and family in

California for severalmonths,

has come back to Enochs to

her home and is "glad to be

there, sandstormsand all.

MR. AND MRS. Kenneth

Coats spent last Sunday with

their children. Mr. and Mrs.

Kenny Coats and son Kerry
Wavn'e of Levelland.

SHONNYE AUTRY and

Elnora Peacockare spending

three days for encampment

and shortcourseat South

Plains College at Levelland.

VISITING in the home of

Mr and Mrs. G. R. Newman

of Enochs over the weekend

wer Tony. Velma, and Amy
.. f ciutnn Terrv and

Debbie Iteasonerof LubbocK,

Newman of Crownpoint, N.M.,
,. .i .1 ifiMrori iteasonerol

llobbs. N.M., Judy and

CathyLee of Crownpoint,

N M Mr and Mrs. Bobby

Newman, Linnette. Debra
and

Kcv nnd Mrs. Charlie Shaw

and Carl Hal

Innings
got hits for Birkclbach.

In minor league play,
Carlisle-Oldha- produced
four runs in the last inning to
win over Leader-New- s 13--

Larry Wormley was the
winning hurler andwhackeda
triple and a single. Joe
Martinez and Keith Collins
addedtwo singleseach.

Steve Vargas and Freddy
Sierra pitched in two singles
each for the Newsmen. Pit-
cher Danny Marquezsingled.

Tasty Taco bounced back
from their only loss of the
season last week and
smotheredSecurity State 15-1-0.

Adrian Soils led Taco by
pitching a one-hitte-r. James
Randell backedhim up with
a triple, Curtis Williams
doubled, and Miles Gilliam,
Johnny Logan and Jimmy
Duenes singled.

Tony Muniz hada singlefor
theBankersandRonnie Smith
pitched.

MENS SCRATCH LEAGUE

Bowling News
PurdyMachine 191.27
BobandRon 185.42
Leader-New- s 183.30
Lamb Bowl 183.29
2 183.

National Life Ins. 175.2
Jim FrancisBody Shop 174.37

SanitaryLinen 168.15
High team game National

Life 379
High team series National

1021

High Individual gameWess
Martin 237

High Individual Series Jim
Francis 558

Pioneers,Lions Win

Pee Wee Games

For Reports

ENOCHS NEWS D

rJ!uZ

andJoBobofMulcshoe

bat

Scott McAnally, John Lee
and' Steve Coston paced the
Chief batters,andBilly Savala
pitched.

The Lions were led In their
win by Rene Mendez, who was
the winning pitcher and led in
hitting with Victor Vargas.

aClifton Jones and Chris
Scott werethe top sluggersfor
the losers. Randy Contreras
took the loss.

Records,

trontpH with Dcsticides. lime

andotherchemicals;acreage
fertilized by kind of fertilizer
(dry. liquid, gas).

Questions on livestock and
poultry will coverthe number
of each kind on the farm as
well as the number sold and
the salesvalue.Quantities and
salesvalue of their products
will be sought.

Details will be requested
about farm productsproduced

or marketedundercontract.A

few questions will be included

about hired and contract
labor, the numberof workers
and cash wages paid; also

about any injuries to workers.

Further expenditure
questions will cover amounts
spent for feed, fertilizer,
pesticides,lime, gasoline and

other farm fuels, machine
hire,andlivestock andpoultry

purchases.
There will be questions

about the various types and
usesof land, suchascropland

not harvested,other pasture

and woodland, and about the
value of landandbuildings on

the farm.
Operators will be asked

about farm related income

such as recreationalservices,
customwork provided other

farmers, or payments for

participation in Government

farm programs.
Two types of report forms

are being prepared: one for

farms with salesof $2,500 or

more, and another less

detailed form for placeswith

sales of less than $2,500. No

matter which form a farmer
receives,he need answeronly

those questions that apply to

his operation.He should skip

questionsthat apply only to

other types of agricultural

operations. 1

lscoynS'al..tmayWseen
smm Cengu8 cm

.li.J.nH mav beusedonly

for statistical purposes.The

mall method reinforces
confidentiality. It also allows

the farmer to complete the

report at his convenience with

accurateinformation from his

records

Pintos The High Plains
PromisesProfitable Crop

Retail prices for dry pinto
beans have soared over the
dollar a pound mark, causing
many High Plains farmers to
think seriously about swit-
ching to this premier income
producer.

"But hold on,M says an
agricultural economist, "That
lowly frijole probably will not
produce that $1,000 per acre
net profit. And therearesound
reasons for this gloomy
speculation."

Marvin Sartin, area
specialist with the Texas
Agricultural Extension
Service, lists thesefacts:

The dry edible bean crop
last year was poor. The
acreagein the U.S. was down
slightly from the previous
year and yields were below
average.Consumerinterest in
protein alternatives was
spurred by high meat prices
and meat boycotts. Foreign
trade in dry beans was
surging until the last few
months.

'VThese factors spell in-

creased demand and short
supplies, which always create
high prices," he says.
THIS YEAR

The March Planting In-

tentions Report showed dry
bean acreage in the U.S. up
almost 300,000 acres from
1973, a 20 percent increase,
Sartin points out. With a
return to normal yieldsand in
spite of reduced carryover,
the 1974-7-5 market season
could see total supply of dry
beans15 percentgreater than
last year.

"Simultaneously,we are
currently experiencing low
farm prices for both beef and
pork. Some reductionin retail
meat prices and consumers'
adjustment to meat price
levels will serve to decrease
the demand for protein
alternatives.Export of beans

3-- 2
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has slowed recently, and
imports of beans, though
small, have risen.

"The untimate impact of
thesefactorson beanprices is
still uncertain. However, it
seemssafe to think that prices
received by growers will be
lower this fall even though
I hey will probably not be as
low as the 1971-7- 2 period."
OTHER PROBLEMS

In addition to price
problems, potential pinto
producers also arc facing
other uncertainties, the
economistwarns. The culture
of this cropon the High Plains
is open to questionsince little
researchis available. The un-

availability of high quality or
preferably certified seed of

the proper varieties is also a
problem, especially at the
current costs for seed. Fer-

tility requirements, planting
date, irrigation management,
nnd insecticide applications
necessaryfor optimum yields
arc among the unknown that
farmers must deal with.

Sartin figures that the costs
of producing pinto beans
underirrigation aresimilar to
I he production costs for cot-Io-

"The possibility of using
beans as a catch crop
following hailed-ou- t cotton
looks attractive," he says.
"However, late plantings
would be handleddifferently,
harvestedlater, and probably
competewith beansproduced
in Colorado and Idaho. The
market price could be sub"
stantially lower for these
beans compared to beans
harvestedin early September.
Variety selection could par-

tially compensatefor the later
planting date."

The future of pinto beanson
I heHigh Plains is just a guess,
he emphasizes.However,
beansareadaptedovera wide

fafa7&&g?

geographicalarea, and much
of this area of adaptation
lacks alternative crops as
attractive as cotton, grain
sorghum, and corn. While
beans may work this year,
their continued high
profitability is questionable.

Last month marked a
special milestone by Texas
swine producers in the battle
against hog cholera. After a
year free of outbreaks of the
costlywine disease,Texashas
been declared "hog cholera
free" by the U,S. Department
of Agriculture, according to
Buddy C Logsdon, county
agent for the Texas
Agricultural Extension
Service.

The occasion marks the first
time since late 1962 that all 50

states have been pronounced
free of hog cholera.

In a special ceremony in
Austin, a certificate recog-
nizing the achievement-sign- ed

by Secretary of
Agriculture Earl L. Butz was
presentedto Norman Moser,
chairmanof theTexasAnimal
Health Commission. The
presentationwasmadeby Dr.
Francis Mulhern, ad-

ministrator of the USDA'stAnimal and Plant Health
Inspection Service,
Washington. D. C.

Mulhern praised the work
done in Texas as well as in
other swine producing states
to eradicate hog cholera. He
noted that the efforts have
already resulted in great
savingsto producersand that
these savings will be even

WorryFree I

... is a great descriptionfor peoplewho own electric water
heaters. They don't worry about things like waiting for hot
waterwhen they want to do the laundry, or wash the dishesor
things like that, becausethey know their electricwaterheater
is fast recovery. They don't worry dbout service either,
becausethey know we have over 100 trainedpeople to
provide any service that may be needed. Why don't you find out
how great it is to be worry free and how yo can own tin

ELECTRIC waterheater!

JUNE 23, 1974, PAGE 15

Texas Declared
Hog Cholera Free

Canuck is the namo uiven
in the United Stale lo Cana-diiiii-

generally,bul in Canada
it means French-Canadian-

und it's thought lo be a cor-

ruption uf the word Die
French-Canadian- s called Irish
immigrants.

moresignificant in thecoming
vears.

The USDA officials
cautioned producers to
remain vigilant, however, so
that the dreaded diseasecan
indeed bekept out of thestate.
This is especiallyimportant in
Texassince thestateborders
Mexico where hog cholera is
still widespread.

Recentisolatedcasesof the
disease have popped up in
Mississippi and Puerto Rico,
but the cases were quickly
contained and the "hog
cholera free" status was not
revoked. Logsdon point? out.

The diseaseran rampant in
the 1950's. destroying an
estimated5,000 to 6,000 swine
herds annually and costing
producers$40 to $50 million a
year in vaccinealone.Vaccine
use was discontinued after
1969.

A cooperativestateMederal
eradation program began in
late 1962 and has since cost
just over$100 million. About a
fourth of that cost hasgone to
pay indemnities to producers
whose hogs had to be
destroyed to stamp out in'
fection.

The remaining costs have
been for field operationsand
laboratory expenses.

I - v .'Z

IQUALOPPOHlMNl'V tWtJUK

ELECTRIC WaterHeaters
WE SELL, SERVICE,
INSTALL, FINANCE

& GUARANTEE 'EM!

CMUd
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vY Your Money
Never Had It

I So Good ...

REG. $6.99
REG. $5.99
REG. $4.99
REG. $3.99

REG. $2.99

REG.

REG.

REG.

REG.

REG.

REG. $10.00
REG.

REG.

REG.

REG.

CONSTRUGION FACILITIES REMODELING PRESENT BUILDINGS BEGINS VERY SOON.

MUST REDUCE PRESENT INVENTORY GIVE WORKMEN NECESSARY ROOM.

MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS

MENS LONG SLEEVE

SPORT DRESS SHIRTS

$7.99

$5.99
$4.99
$3.99
$2.99

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS

$8.99
$7.99

$6.W
$5.99

EDITION

AND BLUE

REG. $11.00

OF OUR NEW AND OF OUR

AND WE OUR TO THE

LADIES' FAMOUS BLOUSES

REG.

GROUP

LADIES' SPORTSWEAR

SWIMSUITS

&CHILDRENS

PRICE

i .

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE $4.49
SALE

SALE $3.29
SALE $2.49

SHORT OR

OR

$6.99

$4.99

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

SAIL $2J9

SALE

SALE $7.49
SALE

SALE

SALE

LADIES' 1ST. PANTS

(PINK ONLY)

$12.00

ONE OF

ALL

MENS, LADIES

$5.99
$4.99

$3.99
$3.29

$8.99

$6.49
$5.99
$5.29

$6.88
BRAND

(6.88

13

OFF

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF JR. TOPS

12

$3.99

$4.49

OFF

13

JR DENIM JEANS

iEG-S6.s- e 2 r0R $11.00

ON THE

BLOCK TO SHOP

REG.

REG.

REG.

REG.

REG.

REG.

REG.

ENTIRE STOCK

$22.00 SALE

$20.00
$18.00
$16.00
$14.00
$12.00
$10.00

REG. SI3-S- I7

SLIGHT IRREGULARS

VALUES TO SI4.00

MEN'S

DRESS

SHOES

25

&

TO

- -

SIZES 3-- 6X

Reg. 59c-2$.- 00

Reg. SI.99 -

S3.49

2 FOR

SALE

JALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

SALE

000
STOCK REDUCTION SALE

MEN'SKNIT SLACKS

$17.88
$16.88

$15.88

$13.88
$11.88

$9.88
$8.88

MEN'S FAMOUS NAME

KNIT JEANS

10.00
MEN'S BOOT JEANS

12

FAMOUS NAME DENIMS

CUTOFFS $5.00
MEN'S FASHIONS

56.88
LADIES' CO-ORDINA-

OFF

LADIES' GIRLS SHOES

VALUES $12.99

$7.25 $3.25 $2.25

12
PRICE

TODDLERS SHORTS

2S3.00

HEMAN TOWELS

REG.

$6

PRICE

JEANS

LADIES SANDALS

13 OFF

TODDLER

SHORT SETS

SALE

Reg. $1.99
$1.49

LADIES' BRAS

$2.00
TEEN BRAS $1.50

150 PAIR

ENTIRE STOCK OF

DOUBLE KNIT

VALUES TO $4.99 $2.99
NEW SHIPMENT JUST ARRIVED

DRESS & SPORT FABRI

100 COTTON AND

COTTON'BLENDS

SLIGHT IRREG.

'LADIESFAMOUS BRAND

SALE

88c

PULL-O- N KNIT PANTS

5.88
VELVET SPREADS

TWIN REG. $18.00 SALE $16.

FULL REG. $20.00 SALE $18.

QUEEN REG. $25.00 SALE $23.88

KING REG. $30.00 SALE $28.

DRAPES REG. $18.00 SALE $16,

LADIES' SUMMER SLEEPWEAR

REG. $7.00 SALE $5.88
REG. $6.00 SALE $4.88
REG. $5.00 SALE $4.25
REG. $4.50 SALE $3.88

MANY MANY MORE

UNADVERTISED SPECIALS

MEN'S KNIT DRESS PAN

12 PRICE

OPEN 8:30 A.M.

TO 6:00 P.M.

150 PAIRS

R
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